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THlE LION IN 111E FATII
(From the Publither's advanced sheets.)

cHAPTER XXXVI. THEC EARL'5 PROPOBÂL TO IRIS

DAtTGHTER.

T HE events described iu recent cliapters
stimulated the Earl of Bridgeminster into

fresli action. Unablo as yet to do anything
directly against Lord Langton-who, lie bad no
sort of doubt, was the diamond mrcant-he
directed al bis efforts to the infiueucing Lady
Hermia.

It is truc, lie waited just a day or two to lot
the sbock of her danger pass off-if, indeed, the
Dark Lady and bis daugliter were the sanie, as
ho now foît assured sinco Earnshaw's discovery
-and being bimself, in the meantime, glad to
escape ail chances of discussing so terrible a
contingency.

But wlien ho faucicd ho migbt venture to open
the subject near to hie lieart-or what lic cou-

ceived to bo bis heart, moaning bis intersts-
he called bis daughtor to him one morning after
breakfast, and requested lier to walk with him
in the park.

A quiet glance from Lady Hermia's eyes to-
wards the earl's face told him sho perfectly un-
derstood the significance of the invitation. It
told bim more.-tliat lieliad probably better for
the present bo quiet.

But thon ho feit that, if ho did remain quiet,
the wholo strengtb of bis present position must
in alprobability soon pass away. Was it likoly
that, if Lord L angton and Lady Hermia met
many timos more, thoro wonld be thé least pro-
bability of bis obtaining a final separation ? No.
Hoe was deterxnined they should nover meet again.

That was the only safe solution.
Lady Hermia's face was threatening, it is true;

but the earl was a man accustomod to make
difficulties bond before him, and not himself to
let them make hirn stoop.

They walked on, and, for a time, seemed to
have no object whatever in their walk, boyond
gazing with lack-lustre eyes ou the grass beneatli

their foot, on tho great beeches on either haud,
and on the soft sky, dappled over wlth fieecy
clouds, saying, the wbile, not a single word.

IHeruia 1" said the earl, at last, and bis
daughter knew the tone only too well as one
that always implied that, wbatever patience ho
maight exhibit in explanations, bis mind was not
in the least dogree unsettled as to his aizn or bis
absoluteness of will.

tgYes, sir ?» said the daugliter, and the earl
could not but recognise a tono tboroughly re-
sponsivo to bis own-one suggesting a state of
mind perhaps evon more prepared to be gentie
in expostulation, but equally immovable at the
last.

"Sir Charles leaves us to-morrow.1'
Does ho VI

"Ho doos. And 1 amn sorry to say that I
perceive, under bis fixed silence bo me, a feeling
that you do not receive bini with your old kind-
ness,."

1 can do so, if Sir Cliarles pleases.11
"How is that ?"
"By ccasing to suggcst unplcasant thouglits

'lraul, raul!Thstg9a womaIl:"
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to mo-tbougbts that you know, sir, to bo con-
nected with desires impossible of attalupiont."

R e doos flot know that, Hermaia."1
"No; and therefome, if hoe could ho made to

know it, or lu any other way honght te under-
stand that bis mamiago witb me is heyond the
scope even of speculation, I should ho ealy
glad ; for thon I rigbt regain my friend. As a
friend, 1 did value Sir Charles."

ilAnd do voir tbiuk, if tbere were no-nio
special obstacle, yon might flot value bim as
more than a frieud V"

dRoally, ir, I think that is a question your
daughterm ray ho excused for feeling too poud te
answer, since she finds it impossible to believe in
the cotingency."

"lHolrmis, pray oblige me. Words are flot
much ; I do flot otten uow seek these interviews
with you. I bave mspeted your grief, your
disappointinont, your straugoly painful sud
tauchiug position-mamried and yet not rnarried
a virgin maiden, sud yet with rio hope of the
msiden's natumal desime being gratified in a pure
and boly marriago."

INot, sir! Arn I not s50 raried ?"

idNo, Hermia. To ho candid witli you, I
tbink the time bas corne when you sud I must
reconsider this matter enreffuly. I owc you
repamation for what I now feel to have been s
groat wrong-tbat foolish child-rnarrisge, whicb
bas for so many yoars, sud some of them the
vemy flower of yourm raidenhood, been hauging
above you like an Iran chain, cripping yon aike
in body sud sou]. Hormis, that chain miust
now be broken."

"lMust it 1" Lady Herrnia's look and toue bad
sometbing scomuful ringling in their defiance.
The esm, howevem, cautiously svoided noticing
it, sud went on-

"It Must 1!"
"It caneil', said Lady Hrmis, stopping in

hem walk, sud there wss anu nmistakeahie amle
an ber featumos.

"It can !"1 quiotly repested tbe earl.
It shahl not, at ail events 1" said Lady Ilermia,

drawiug berseif up, sud standing still, coufront-
ing ber father as if prepared, once for aly to corne
to a decision on the question lho bad raisod.

ilI might again rephy, Hormis, It shah! suad
witb at least equai probsbility of proving my
womds ta ho tmue ones; for I wisb you distiuctly
ta, uuderstand that thore ia a power spart franc
yourself ta determine this-"

"lHa! What la that ? What, sir, do you say
that my marriage eau ho undono witbout my
wili or wish heiAg consuted ? Do you, sir,
really-" dare te say that" was the phrase sug-
gestod by Lady Hermia's iook aud attitude, but
she softeuod- the intended phrase down te-"l do
you reslly, sir, toýl me, bis wife, that 1"

99I do , Hrmis ; but ouly that 1 may campel
you te roecoguiso my love for you, and my devo-
tion ta your bot intemstak-for I hasten ta add
that under no circumataucos wili I use sucb s
power without youm consent.",

"O(hy my dear father, is that true? Thon,
how j bave wronged you lu my tboughts 1"
Hoermis came te hlm, took bis baud, sud lho, in

roturn, kiBssd hem.
ilYes, Hormis, I repent even more forrnally

wbat 1 bave now said ; I wili nover myseif, of
my own notion alone, annul this marriage. Be
easy, thoreforo. And now, bave I eutitled
myseif to look for a khnd, atterAtive, respectful
hearing lu what else I have te say '

"Yes, ir;- yos." And Lady Hormis, Who
had taken bis arm, allowed ber fingors to soamclh
for and et lu bis, with a timid, child-iike gos.
ture that ber father remenihorod lu ber fram sa
cbild, sud whicb bad often won bis heart tow-
ardu ber lu those days when state cames aud
personai ambition bad not put that beamt of bis
juta a stato of ossification.

diWell, darling, now thon lot us bave thes
matter falrly out. I wiii tell you frankly my
bopes sud fears. 1 wil disguise notbing fronm
you-not even my bitter prejudiceo, whicb I sam
rea.dy ta, confuse. I Oly aek trom you the same
conduct ini rotumf. Let us thorougbiy under-
stand each ather ; lot us thOoughly undoelaud
the position, sud thon lot us .tmy whotber God
wili not sa onigbten us that wo May finally
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corne to a common agreement that, if not aili
we may severally desire, may stili ho a wiso one,t
Ieading to a wise and a kind end, such as a1
fathor and a daughtem may he perrnanently
satisfied witb. To begin with, Sir C harles loves
you, and Lord Langton does not. I do not say,
as I rigbt, Il ho cannot, baving bad no chance1
of loving you," but I say boidhy, be does flot!"(

IlThat is very probable; but why do you
thus place the two mon in opposition ?"1

Il I will tell you. Because botb bave just
given you the proofs of the trutb of what I say.1
Youi-ook suprised 1 It is so, as I will show1
you. Lord Langton kuows-be cannot fail to
know-tbat you are as hostile to this now and
monstrous atternpt at civil wvar as I anm inyseif.
Nevertheless, ho goes on witb it, and exactly
at that moment when, I arn free to confess,1
ho right bave shaken me in my hostility, bad
ho corne to me and sougbt frorn me rny aid to
get a pardon frorn the king and restoration to
bis rauk and you."

"cWould you, my dearfather, bave thus belped
hum V"

I should nat have likod it, b ut I wonld bave
done it for your sake, and in order to secure our
country frorn the future efforts of so troublesorne
an enorny. Weil, Hermis, that is Lord Langto n,
and that is his devotion to you. Now for Sir
C harles. I think I neyer was moire doeply rnov-
ed in aIl my life than wben ho confessed to me
in deep emotion ho feared there was no hope, at
bis age, of bis ohtsining youm love before mar-
niage, and yet that ho feit sure he would win it
after, hy a devotion to your service that should
show the old cbivalry was not yet dead!

"I1-I fully believe that Sir C harles is--is capa-
ble not only of rnoaning wbat ho says, but of
doing it, so far as the issue resta in bis hands;
but-"-ý

"9Say no more, Hemmnia. Leave the matter
theme for the present. I arn well content with
sucb an answor. Now to proceed. Suppose,
Hermia, just for a single instant, that Lord Lang.
ton, feeling no real love, for whicb lie bas had
no opportunity, stihi cuurted your society. Sup-
pose further, that you, also, baving no real love
-wbicls I arn sure yon esunnot have-it would
ho so unmsideuly, 80 immodest-"

Il Sir! My father! Whst menus this ?" de-
rnandod the Lady Hormia, ber quiet words, and
ber sparkling inidignant glances being in strauge
contrast.

"I 1moan, Hormis, that no love eau grow ou
the hasis that a woman, as a girl, knew sorne-
tbing, and that not mucb, of a boy, who is uow
a man-one whom she bas flot even seen as a
man, or if seen by any accident, of whorn she is
pofouudly ignorant. I do flot think that any
higbspimited wonan would apply the word love to
such an acqusintance, bowever peenliar the ac-
cidentai tie that compelled tbern to tbink of one

1suother." The eamh bsd rmembered, when be ssid
Lthis, that the diamond merchant might have made
himself known; and the admission ho was per-

,force obiiged to ruake that Lord Langton migbt
bave been seon, weskened (so ho toit) bis case.

L Ho bastened, therefore, to stronger ground, for
wbich, indeed, ail this wus more prepara.tion.
r lWeil, Hormis, we won't press tbat point

ftco strongly itbem way. I grant you might,
fromr omaude associations, ho strongly inclined

1 towsrds the man whorn you bave so long iooked
on as your husband, and ho the same towards
you. But thoni you imust grant, ln returu, that

iis not tho saine thing as when a busband and a
i wife-or, to take a stihi more favourable oxarn-
* pie, two loyers-have beon for months or yesrs
iin constant communication, kuowing eacb otber's

- views, and tomper, and habits, and growing,
1 thereforo, ai the whiie in sympatby, which is
9 tho tmue bond of love. You own, Hormis, that

le flot the position ?"
B Hrmis said notbing, but bout ber head as if
Fin acquiescouco, tbaugh it might ho merely lu

i depression, te recoloct bow tuly ail this, wbicb,
iin ber soul, she knew did not appiy to ber,
Dmight, snd probably did, apply to Lord Langton.

Il Weil, now, Hormis, boed me, I entreat you,
1 for now I bave to, deal with matters of larger
1 scope, and iuvohving serious issues for us all.
r You wil believo me wheu 1 tell you tliat there
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is no doubt whatever that Lord Langton bas
undertakon a Jacobite mission, and je now in
England to fulfil il.."

"I-I fear 80 1" murrnured Lady Hlermia.
"Very well. Out of that business what

cornes? Probably the scaffold!1 Do flot trem-
ble. It is flot to alarrn you I speak. It is flot
even in hostility to hirn I speask. I could find
it in my heart to have a sort of pity for him."

Could you, indeed V'
I will conince you, Hermia, of that, if you

give me a chance. But what was I saying ?
Oh, I know, I askod what must be the end of his
undertaking ? The scaffold, if ho fails. If he
sncceeds, wvhat for me and you?7 I leave yon
to speak of vourself, Hermia; but as to inyseif,
I suppose it is no secret that the Jacobites hate
me with an intensity that is simply deviiish.
I know their excuse-tbiat I played the traitor
to tbem, and so on. You do flot believe that,
Herînia."

il Oh, no. I arn sure you did but wbat yotuthought right for the country."
IlWell your only hope for Lord Langton rnust

ho, if be is not hirnself to fal before the execu-
tioer-yotir only hope, I say, then, must-ho
that England is ruined by long periods of civil
war-or it is quite impossible that the Jacobites
can be lcft to eujoy their ill-gotten powers-
and that I shahl lose my estates, rank and life,
and die as an attainted rebel!1 That is the al-
ternative, Hermia ; the only one. Thsere is and
can be no other. The ruin of your country and
the ruin of your own family, or the salvation of
your country and farnily by the destruction of
your rebel busband. Nay, weep flot, darling.
Do I not feel for thee? I do-I do! Let me
show thee what is in my beart. Consider about
this marriage, while 1, on my part, get ail roady
to proceed with the divorce, in case you should
be finally content -. "

No, no!
"Stay, Hermia, liear me out. If you do that,

you will probably thon save Lord Langton bini-
self."

1Wbat! Howv is thit ?" hurriedly asked
the uuhappy wife.

IlSupposing he does not fall in actual con-
tests of any kind, wbicb is not probable, bis fate
will in the ovent of failutre, be in the bands of
our king. Thon, Hermia, I dame to say to you
ho will be in mine !"

R a, yos 1 I nudostand."
"Well, I ask for no docision to-day. I would

rathor you gave noue. I will oven lot Sir Charles
go away witbout any freshi satisfaction. Tbink,
tben, and think dispassiouately. If you do as I
adviso, you wiil act a noble-a patriotic part to
our country ; and is it flot fitting, Hormis, that
you, my daughtem, sbàould be the one woman to
play so grand a part-I moan, if your heamt
really is engaged. Woll, do as I say, and yon
will win etemnal fane ; probably help to ousure
tbe failume of the attompt, if it really bas any
chances, as,1 on the other hand, you will ilcur
ail the guilt and iufamy of the robellion itself if
yon sympathise with him. For that will soon
becomo kuown; nmen will whisper I amn goiug
to change again ; tbe Jacobites, wi tb devilieh
ingenuity, will be sure to set that idea going,
when they know that the leader of the rebeflion
is married, or going to be marrieji, to the daugh-
tem of theo minister, thoe arl of Bridgomiuster
bimsehf."1

IlYou say you will sae hlmu if I consent-
save him at any porsonai sacrifice ?"

I will, even if it ho nocessary to thmow up
my own position, or threaten to do so, in order
to obtain bis pardon."

tgAnd if I do flot consent-if I cannot-and
be-be----." Hem faltering words sufficiently
expressed her meauing.

The elarl took ber two hands in bis, and saidi
with somthing like real omotion-

Il Hermia, I sbonld griovo, my cbild, for thy
sake, but I must, in that cese, extricate mny own
naine and charactor froin ail possibilities of sup-
posed collusion; ho wouid thon surely die."

CRÂPTEIL XXV.-RZACTION.

Wheu the first feeling of relief had passed
away-molief froin the danger of exposure



and lanislment-relief, to0, fruit the fcar of
trisg drilven front the naecer in misgrace tci get
bas beId how fie couille it wvas succeded iîy
greAit lîassitudei andi (epression cif sfirits, whichf
peint coifî nul, shiîke off, iîît wficfi lie foîînd,
a tihe cuihtrîary, gruw iouly stronger nit

lie ivas iiserîable lit flic sigit, of' Cvery Liice,
for ho f.illcîed ils owncr miglit have%' got seule

ankiig of lits story, tend uniglît 1)0 speccilating,
a e kindfy fiashiui, liow long it wuuid bc before

te %vas lit the~ saline ganle lgitin.
le %%as nîjserabie %visona liea refle t bu on file

,,rcees datigfler, Chîristin. liadt sie becit
tid lime WhufcOof flic sickeuiing tailef If' so,
boo* çutild lic ever face lier agitili? Andi if' 81i0
mere stili ignioranit of it, lie liait no limuans (f
knowimug, but wvOmuid bc iaiway 3 fmaîc)itlg, wlieil
ibere wits theo siiglîtest pecufîmtrity of look, or

eîrsiior toile, or %verdi tu'. sfioe was tfîink-
g tlmioctiîrnal thief.

le %vas uîîiserahf e that Daniel Sterne, av mari
sibeîe lic so vtry riuelsî admired, sfaoufd aiwuays
bâve te îfiiîik %viseon lie jroposedl Vo do aniythiug 10
belp i'ssmii forward, couild ho do flinit purticular

îigwi~fl safety to theo parties coîiceraeil, seeing
meii.t Uc hîadl beema onîce tenipteid lu do augaiîlst.i.
hsd miaster ?

Ahove e%1l3 lie 'vas mniserahie, rit Vu thoiîglît of
tas liistry uînd fîopeiessuess. lic seemerd now
unerly licIîmiess, utterly lîo1)mless' XIdulgences
be mutst expiect uio more, and yet lie fuît 110
ordi piower witfiu able to lift, hiin alove the
iuvoh for indulgenaces.

.Nigbt rifler niglit lie grosined in spirit as lie
tougbt over tiiose tiîin.-S, anad tried vmiuly to
zap oîît sorne satisfying career.

The bcautifîio ncfiantre!s1liBe coutil not for-
gel Uer! Agalul and again fie sîeculatedl ns Vo
Uer feelings of moartificaîtion Anid inost, just sinlger
al bis shm.aeful. treatment of lier on tinit wmrn
table niglit.

lie %mndered wiaelier sio h ald seens liim ap.
preschiîîg. For if so, site mnust fiiove gîiessedl
lUe terrible struggle goiîug on within, ivben sie

.No; site migît, have seeuî îotlîiîg of tlie kinil f
Sbe nmglit ouily bave seen a vory sliahby Lonîdon
prenic.,whoin she ii unwisely favoaired, whîo
lad ventmeu first Vo ilice love to lier, Ilion got
!nghtened of lus own ternerity, of lus owlil as-
jt)r and Iaken to lus lieols to get out of temptia-
bosa!

Thits glid Prait tortore lîimself. But let tiis
amch bo said for lia: f ie diii not go ta seek tie
1sdyv, or vcnture on aîy exîilai'uations-uaot, cor-
saissly Imcailso lie was afri of lier, for Pmcuîl
4hleveul ini lus licart sfie wouid have forgiven
s: once, after a brief expinuation. No; bc kepit
etiocif because fie belîevei lie omîgit. t do so.
But lie could nlot resist a certain hankerîîîg of
tis seul to sec lier again, novw Ilimt lic found
iaamisclf sliut out frouts every Otiier gratification.
Stili ho %votiid-so lie resoivcd-abide hy his
purpose, ai ait and work and ]toile for Soute
lenad of relief froua bis prescrit anguisli ani
a'oatement.

A inîserable avoek hll ciapscd, w1hen, anc
afternaaîi, as thîe shore was full and l'nul lit luis
busiest, ho lîcari sa voice tiit sent the iulood to
bis face, aand causeil huna Vo let a roll of delicate
nilk fait lc theo fluor.

Sir Richard avas in tho shop, scateid in an easy
chair, lamîgfing and - cbattiiug v e a bevy uf
rouged and powdiered doavagers, wico fouind the
mtecer's shop a convonient placc for vm>lcting
Aîd* circufating tf u latcsV fashionabic scaindzil
of the day. The youngcr ladies preferuci being
Zaited on by the 'prontices, sorne of whom tlîey
faisoured with a sort of lîauglîty insolent flir-
talion.

White Paul picked up the sif k and bopgan
refodîng il, vwith moisI, troînbiing bauîds, lie
beard bobtanl brai the poculiar woodon-sounding
pit-pat of a iady's fashionmvblc boa;t, witb ils
cnerinously hugh liced, thons lifting f us ojes,
loked straight inft baria's. She returncd I s
look witia ona which was nt tho sarno time inqui-
nlive, arnused, anud yot reproacliful.

Paul ghanced fcarfuli at Sfr Richard, Marin
dîd s0 tee0, and, sceing flint the mcrcer's clos
wce on thoras cia thrcw herseif in a chair, and,
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laking uoid of' the, silk, saifi t Peinf, iuu a clear
veico Ifiat ranug Vfirougfî flie sliup so os to bc
ieauri hy ail ini il-

Il Contie, couse0 air f if 'lis tact lnch troauble
Vo iifufdt, pray sei une soeule one else less nice
yoiî sco tfiis end is frayemi, mani 1 elitti îlot bmiy
if I sec 1,01tu liole lemîgtfi.",

Sir Richard licard tfis speeoch willu a con-
tÀemptiious ernile, nut stiff watcfied Ifien las lie
iol ked o flic cliatteriiig dowagers. Patul fuît ho

uvas watcfiig tfiein, and feit sure lie recogiuiseii
.larit mus fus coniutionu It theo play, tiioligl site,
îlot dreiiiig Sir Richaird fbail seeiu her, foit stife.

IOh, mada," îucîrmîureid Pouf, cluunsifY
unlioldiuig ilie silk, Il wli> came you lbore' 1 mlii
not deserve-1 ilover tfioiigit-'tis tuu kiîid,
but 'Vis il kiuidncss iliat îoa) min rne."

4Tiiere, sir, do yoîî sec îliat? 1 novrperceive
whfy yoii wisfiei me ta buy witfa uîuy eyes sfiot,"
saisi âMiria. Mienî, as sie pretended Vo ho show-
ing fiîni a fray, fier fingera touchîed Paui's titiler
tfhc siik. Tho Vwo clasluei liands, and Poufl,
forgotling fus iiasteris oye, and overytiig ini
the avorld sove tdigit kiîîd little fiaua îad those.
tearftif bine eyes lie iooked mbt, maatered-

IMarin, caîa il, ho possible? No, I have heeni
tact batse-too contenîjtible. It couid îlot ho
tfiat yoîî forgivo unle."

IAnd whiat, Poul, if 1 do forgive yoîî " she
asked, uvith a dontu sighi.

IMadarn, 1 deserve il, not-I dosire it noV.
Xy folly and presumiition in daring to tluink
mysoîf wortfiy or accepting yoîîr indness, bas
already brouglit me %vofit nigu Vo romn. Do flot
forgivo me. Scorti me-V deservo your scovn.
Lot nue soc you no more-I deserve o, se 5 yoii
no more.",

et Paitu-Paul," soud Maria, liftinîg lier eyc-
braws wiîli a look of clîildislî micery and pro-
testation, Il itat you hîave donc 1 know not;
but wliaV have I donc Vhat 1 shouid ho maldle
t- But fîcci net wait 1 say. Lot it ho Sa;
ave wiii not again sec cadi other. Auai yel, sir,
sorne exfifanation is sîirely duo Vo me."

Il I ana a scouîadref-'tis ail the explaunation I
con give Il' groaiaci Pauf.

Vien tfiat is i
P>aul f' sfîouted Sir Richiardi. Anti tiien ho

came toward tfîcm.

CHAiP. XXa III.-oNa OF UNPLEASAaIT QUESTIOS.

IPaul," said the miercer, flic nhornent Vtle door
wmus cfosc*d, Il wlioe wias tlîat lady?"

IlI Caniiot tell yoîî, Sir Richard," as the
rcspî'cl il hait unhesitauing aîîsWer.

ce Yon cannot tell me citlier lier name, rank,
or residence ?"'

No, Sir Itichara'l."
Straîîge! WVe musot ouirseives sec to those

nuatters, 1 suppose, wfien sfie contes aigoin."
I trust flot, Sir Richatrd. Il is noV my

intenîtion~ Vo sec fier aigain."
IWas il by any kind of appaintrnent she

came now ?'
INo, Sir Richard; andi 1 aas grenify dislrcss-

cd whein I saw ber came in."
9Hem! Dislress aras not exactiy Vhe avorî 1

sfuld huave chosen to express youur attitude
and flooks."

l'îui n'as sulent.

ce ray, is Viais the lady youu o're with on the
niglit of thie Piiay 7"

IlIt is, Sir Richard."
lAnd th e, lady Vo whoma you wicere going on

thui ollmcr nigiit?"
l'amui trernbiod nt this allusion toc the night of

luis crime, bot ho ansavered, witfa tho sanie quiet,,
doggei flrmnness as hefore-

Yes, Sir Richard."
Thon permit me, Miasier Pauli Arkdaie, ta

express mny belief that YOD rr not dealing
lionestly with mc. 1 (do net hefievo fihat YOD
can possihiy hc ignorant of Viîis laiy's narne.
Yeta misi knoav, sir, more thaïn you choase Vo
Vell."

IlPardorn me, Sir Richard ; 1 diii not Say 1
diii nat kno'v."

c' Huif wfiacsthiat?"
1 Saisi 1 ooîud nat passibiy teil YOD."

"And why V' cmandcd tho aegry moister.
uBecaunse, as a gentleman-" Paul paused,

colaured violon tly ail ovor, thon hcs1nCLdeathly

paie, andi feit lie woubf fhave giveul worlds ho
ho abfe to recali tfîe foolisfi phlrase.

Iu loeii as mi genteman- VI uîolieioausfy
relîcoîci tfie miercer.

l ecmaise, Sir Richard, as a min fîaviuig the
feefings of ut tuit toWuarai 1i uvanonit, i euid
nul juussibi' expmose lier bu) iaîi- fpmin or troule
tfiat huer brief coîinection avitf ie îuo nigmu.
umvofre. If i onu 310t slowr Sufficieuitfy punishoif,
1 lani ready 10 beur whlumtever yoii hleitse lu)
iîîffict fut i iask yaung Sir Ricfharf, 10 hot inu
mluue beur il, and i fpromnise youu i will Vfîeu sec
fier nuo iore."

I'fimat wuoi'i do. Site, it apfioars, ii s
you. 1 shahl den] wiîh thmis nmatier nîm.scf. Bi,
wise. Tl'l rite af yoaî kuuow, aund 1 'vili giord
îîff yoaîr reisouitabfe siisceptibifities lu min extent
grelaler Ifiotayou deserve. Now, thonu, fier nuu.ue'

"1 deelico ta give it."
Pmaof," saisi tfhe îercer, growing for thue first

hume reaffy angry w~iti liîn, I 1 warn vonl ini
good timle. 1 fhave tfhe powver 10i exact obcemce ?

"Not iii îfis umltier, Sir Riclmurd."
"luis %uy niotter, sir, as 1 xviii hake tare tO ]et

yoD Sec. You arc my) apprentice, bonnetd t0 ubey
îih Isly reasonablo orders ; aui is not titis reacoh-

able, Iliat wfil h sec sortie neaa M3ihfwoo(f uit
uvork, iookiiig, 1 suippose, fer sumne iiow George
flaruîwel-is it noV realsonanhe digiat 1 sfiufî
guard niyself and yemî 1"

Puaul %vaas sileut, but luis attitude sh.owed thec
Stushhornncess of his dobermiciation. Vie nierctr,1seeiuig Ifuis, grew morci and more irritife, auad,
avcnt about, whuite taiking, as if engaged iin lîaîf
o dezen occupations--bauiging cf 05eV doors,
puiffing eut mrawcrs, oud su on. Suddenty bu
liOmseil opfposite 10 Pouf-

IDo yon kuowv tfuat 1 con seuil %on buafore
thie Nlercer's Court of Assistnits?"

W'hin.t for?"
Il To have you sevecy flogged for disobe.

dicoce."
Il Oit no, Sir Richard'' saii Paul, avitf a

sînile tfot, pcrfectly iuifuritttei his insier.
Iu Ciartl 1, tlîougfî ? Yoia forget (lime chier

tîian YOD was floggei 10 avithin aauî inchu of Ilus
life îlot five years ago!

tg 1 010 sure tfîcy won*t flog me !" siaid Peit
Arkdaie.

SWliy aire yoiî cure ?"
SBecamuse, befmure they floggci me, i gîve

Ilicua occasion at, least for a muure dignificil
pmîîislunaent. i sfîoaîd iaurder thie mais -%vie
Vouci ici lue!

The mercer f ookei nt Paaîil's f.aibiful but rnost
steriî-looking face, and fit, sawr thic sonuetfuing
ulimar frigishrtecd laie, and caca, hy a reriilsiua
of feeling, lie hcgaaa Vo fef asluiîund of hlic
Ifureauts, and to lierceiva Vlîeir usoessness. Paul
Arktfafe avas cert-iiîiy noV of the stuiT tfîat oaa
be dcait avill hy flogging, even tbooghi lie is su
young.

cCan't yoen iinderstauud," said the morcer, in
a quieter teone, Iu Vlîat il is for your owaa gooi 1
speak ?"1

us 1 do bolieve Viîat, wilh nuy hicart and seul!"'
mu And yot yoîa refuse Vo ho belpcd?"
9 1 nmust refosa."

cc Andi wif I fail, in causequence, most likcly.
I wash my bamnds of yeu f 1 li ho no mogre
recluancible f Go hack to your former labours
mit tfhe couniter l 1 will not bo rerninini, overy
heaur in the day, of my fooiish confidence in one
who lias noV Vhe sonse to uniorstand bis awn
interests l

cDo yosa reaiiy wvish, ue Vo do tuat, Sir
Richard 1'" askoi Poul, a littie wistfuily.

ce Yod" saisi the mercer, tliough the moment
lie bail saii il ho regretted tho word.

"tThon 1 beg vory carnestîy, Sir Richard, that
insteai of buoeliating me tijus, and for sucb a
reasan-1 beg tluatyou will cancoi my indontures,
and lot me go?»

uiWhitiaer?'
~I dan't know, aui 1 don't care 1" sais Paul,

his flrmness begînning Va giva wuvy aà littho.
ciPooli f pooh 1 lt's noV te ho tbouîght ofi

Your brother cvauld have a riglit Va challenge
my hohaviaur, 1 think, if I wcr Ve do anytbimg
so weak. Proceed witb those piaporsl tbink Orer
wbat has pascd. Isali hapa yen aili ot givoc
nu sbetteranswer. Stopf I vili met roceon
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othex word now. You can't want to muin your-
self; but if yon do, yeu may as well tbink over
bow to do tbat magnificently. Do everyting
well, boy, even if it's to destroy yourself!1

&4 Paul i Pauli1 Do for beavens sake cease ail
this folly 1 .Wbat do you tbink my daughter will
say wo hear of snob mad doiugs ?"

CHÂPTER XXXIX. PAUL AND MISTaES5 PRESTON.

Towards evening, wben Paul was assisting
with the lesing of the sbop, a shrill voice said
bebind hlm-

IlPaul Arkdale 11 andl wber Paul tuned, a
little black boy, dressed as a page, gave a letter
inte lus baud, then, setting bis back agaiust the
wall, folded bis arms and grinned, saying-

"lPompey wait answei."
91 Go a little further, then," said Paul, beoking

round lu dismay, and biding bis delicate little
niote in bis cuif.

The shop was too full of curions 'preutice eyes
for bim te read it there, se be ran down to the
packîrug room, tore bis note open, and read it by
the light at a banging oil-lamp.

Kensington, October-.
rÂ1uL,-1Ighould notwrite or breathe this name after

what ha passed. but that, dunce morning, a new
thought has tronbled me. Panl, y on spoke of having
suffred; was it through me? Oh, how cau 1 forgive
my slf ifit iese? and bow patient my dear friend was
when 1 effred im forgu veness! Have I indeed
breugt yeu we with rny friendship? Then, Paul,ptifrern pe. Think ne more of it, but lot me baveone &nOla n. let me know that yen have forgivenme.mo Consdell me se. Let me hear from your
own lips you do net and willnet always hate yeur

Paul tore off the blank sheet, and, kneeling
down by a bale, wrote with the packer's peu and
lnk-

SwEET MADÂM, DEÂAREST AND KINDEST. Your
poor servat cernes to-night te thank yen for your

woudrous goodea te hïn. and te bld yen famewell
for ovor.PUL

Hie folded it and went ont, and bnsied bimself
with the wiudew bars and boîts til ho ceuld,
unseen, thtnust it into Pompey's baud, together
with bis hast.sixpence.

Paul bad by hlm au old suit of violet velvet,
wbicbho had bonght at a theatrical wardrobe.
It was 50 munch worn aud faded, that ho bad
rolled it Up aud bidden it in bis garret, lu the
receptacle we bave before spoken off, betwixt a
beam and tbe ceiliug, as being unfit to put on
ngain.

'o-night ho got it down, and spead it on his
bed.

61'Twere ittle vanity te put it ou lu this state,"e
thought ho, as be booked at it. Il eaven knows,
I now desire te bear myself but as I am. Yet
it would net do te disgrace ber by golng te ber
bouse as a poor pauper 'prentice."1

Se ho put it on, and bad a melancboly plea-
sure lu kuowing that, lu spite of bis lace ruffles
beiug limp and old yellow, and bis hair unpew-
dered and tled with a piece ef back ribbon, ho
did net look at alI amies for sncb an interview.

The dead violet colour wus vemy becoming te
his fair complexion and light curîs. Hie inces-
sant anxiety bad takou ahi the fresh cebeur eut
of bis cboeks, and cast a dark sbadow under bis
eyes that seerned te mako their colour and foyer-
lsh light more intense.

As ho weut hurrying througb the streets, many

a% lady ou ber way te play or met looked after
hlmn admiringly, taking hlm for the sou et some
noble bouse whose chief was exiled or runed.

It was dark before Paul reachod Kensington,
and wbeu ho came te the bouse Maria bad de-
scmlbed to him, it was somo minutes ore ho made
up bis mmd tw kuock..

He paced Up sud down the Street, asking hlm-
self with much doubt and agitation if ho eally
had courage te go througb the ordeal ho knew
awaited hlm behînd that ittie stone terrace of
brigbt fiowers flloded with iigbt. Hie remem-
bered bow hbad swomn te imseif nover te set
Maria again Of bis own will, and how sncb s
course bad appeared the oniy thing te gave bus
from beiug ridiculons lu ber eyes and base lu the
eyes Of bis master. But everythiug wua changoti
sinco sir Richard bad spoken o e hnm lu suc
terme.

Panl's cheeks bad burut with anger to bear
ber so spoken of. Now it was she who must
first be considered. Who was be, be asked hlm-
self, that be sbould burt ber pride, for the sake
of saving bis character? He-Paul Arkdale-a
poor 'preutice, wo insult a lady, by breaking an
appoiutment 80 generously made, and then to
shun ber becanse be was too cowardly te eoffer
sncb explanations as he conld, ask ber forgive-
ness, and tell ber the bonest truth. Now, witb-
ont placing bimself in a false and base position,
be could neyer see ber more.

"lNo," said Paul, going np the steps,"I she may
despise me for my coldness and blindness if she
will, bnt net for my cowardice."

Pompey opened the door, and, shewing hiâ9
teeth in a broad grin, bade Paul wait in the
lobby wbilst be intormed bis mistress of bis ar-
rivai.

Presently Paul beard the creak of a boot on
the stairs, and, turning his bead, saw a gentle-
man, wbose face and form he, instantly remem-
bered te bave seen, both at bis master's sbop and
at bis bouse at Blackbeatb. It was tbe earl of
Bridgeminster. Paul bung bis bead, and drew
close wo the wall. Would the earl recognise bim ?
No, scarcely, in sncb a place, and in a drcss se
different from that be nsually wore.

Neariy at the bottomn of the staircase the steps
paused. Panl's breath seemed te stop at the
saine time. Hie glaneed fearfully towards the
stairs. The earl was standing still and looking
at Paul, witb bis small, frowning eyes, from
head to foot.

Paul's heart beat at a fearful rate at that
moment, for he knew as well that be was recog-
nised as if the earl bad called bim by name. Tbe
earl, however, did not speak, but tunued abruptly,
and went up-stairs again.

Wbat had ho gone to do? Tell Maria be bad
seen him-to ask ber wby he came ? Tben was
Paul's beart filled with trouble for her-the em-
barrassmeut, the disgrace sbe must feel at bis
being discovered tbere by the earl, who was pro-
bably ber friend, perbaps ber guardian. Wbat
conld Paul do? Tbe only tbing tbat occnrred to
hlm, in bis agitation, was te save ber frorn Ihav-
ing wo answer tbe earl's questions about hlm-te,
go up while tbe earl was there, and pretend be
had come about sorne purchase sbe bad made at
the shop that morning.

So Paul leaped up tbree stairs at a tine, feel-
ing bold in bis generous anxiety for Maria, and
prepared to act the rude, uumanneriy 'prentice,
and burst inte the oom witb bis message.

A door stood open, and Paul, ere he bad found
ocourage to make any noise, saw a room divided

by a large folding screen. Wbile be hesitated
an instant be heard Maria speaking in tones and
words that seemed te, fal ike ice on bis beart.

"dLeave him to me, my lord 1" sad that sweei
voice lu cold, busiuess-like toue. IlYou are
right, it would be most hazardous in you to,
question hlm. What I told you about, sir
Richard, I drew from hlm wlth some difficulty.'1

di I know!1 I know 1" auswered tbe earl ; 6"'tis
an arduous task you undertake, but a noble one.

tPombape, madam, another tweuty pound-"l
Il Nay, my lord," iuterrnpted Maria, a littît

wearily, IlI was sayiug that this Paul, thongi
a simple fellow, is too faitbfnl to bis master to
lot us know another word ceucerning bis afllairE
shaould ho once discover our purpose."1

"'Whati not for mouey ?"said theearl. "Ther
Paul is a rare 'preutice iudeed V"

"9Nay, not even for mouey would Paul betray
bis master 1"

" lFor love, then, charming Mistross Maria ?",
Maria laughed, a cloar inging Iaugb, thai

made Paul's cbeeks burn, thon said-
y "Noo not kuowingly. for love, my lord 1"1

" For love unknowingiy then, 'tis ahl the same
ofYen are a clever woman, madam; 1 do ne

wouder that His Majesty at Romne prizes bis faii

a Il I trust Ris Majesty at England does ne
aprize ber bass, my lord," said Maria, a little sar,
ecasticaliy.
d "lWell, madam, if 1 mistake not, that prett,

bbauble on your neck soly came from yený
frleud8 at Reome."
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"Would it be treason to Say that tbey are only
less generous than my friends ini England be-
cause less wealthy ? Besides, they bonour me
in a way you do not-tbey trust me. Yes, you
smile, my lord, but positively tbey trust me.">

"And we-"j
"And you, my lord, knowing how I use that

trust, are wiser, for I doubt if the Chevalier
St. George himself is more closely ivatched by
Maria Clementina Preston than Maria Clemen-
tina Preston by ber generous friends in England.
Farewell, my lord! and trust me to get ail that
is to be got out of Sir Richard's truant 'pren-
tice."l

Paul, without hearin g the opening or sbutting
of any door bebind the screen, knew ln an in-
stant that the earl was gone.

téNow, Pompey," cried Maria, in a fresb, joyous
voice.

She ran to a glass, and Paul, wbo had comne
from bebind the sereen, saw ber putting two
pink moss roses in- ber powdered bair and smnil-
ing to herseif. Then sbe swept away, looking
over ber shoulder into the glass, and singing
deliciously,

In this manner she came close to Paul, who
moved on one side and bowed low. Maria, sec-
ing hiw, started, biusbed, and shrank back lu
girlish confusion. Then she recovered berself,
and advanced ivith extended band and eyes full
of basbful but frank pleasure.

Paul looked at ber, and neitber spoke nor
moved. Maria looked surprised and burt, then,
glancing up tearfully, said, with pouting lips-

"Wbat, Pauil are you going to be angry with
me for a little vanity ? Was it a great sin ln
your eyes that I looked in the glass when you
were coming?' Was it a great sin to be anxions
to look well ? And then, when my glass, which
I begin to fancy must bave told me untruts-
when my glass, I say, sbowed me at my poor
best, was it sinful to laugb and sing for

3pleasure V'
41Nay, madam," said Paul, Ilrather ask your-

self, is it worth being at sncb pains and anxiety
to subdue so simple a feliow ?

Maria started back and stared at him.
(4Even for another twenty pounds," said be

looking at ber witb a pale face, and eyes that
tgleamed aimost crueliy.

Maria ranl to bim, raising ber arms and cry-
ing-

A, is it so ? Eavesdropping!1 eavesdrop-
Sping 1 Then 1 am ruined indeed 11"

4 "sRuined Il' echoed Paul, tbrowing off the
band she had laid on bis arm-"l ruined, madam !
What! because a "ltruant 'prentice " chances
to overbear the little honour be bas left being

dbargained for by you and your employer ?"
" éPaul, Paul, listen to me!1" cried Maria dling-

ing to bis arm.
9 "Ruined 1"1 went on Paul, raising bis other

'baud above her, as if be would strike ber-
.0"Iruined, because yonr plotting bas been over-
Irbeard by a poor fool like me, from wbom you

undertake to get ahl that is to be got? Well,
ismadam, triumph that you have already got from

me the two tbings most precions, even w ,a
simple fellow-a fool Il'

Maria, rudely pushed off by bis arm, stood
hand gazed at him witb eyes full of fear and
0astonisbment.

"sI bad bouesty," said Paul, I Ihad, my
master's confidence. I saw you : I lost both.

z I see plaiuly enougb now that, from the day I
first beheld yen, you istended me to lose both.

,y Wbat more is it yon want of me ? My master's
secrets ? Let me tell you one, then,« that may
perchance, concern yen. Know that be bath a

t few stout 'prezitices, sweet Mistress Preston, who
would deal but roughly witb spies found near
bis place, tbongb tbey be fair even as yourseif,

e.or rejoice in the pay of two royal masters."1
ot "lPaul, Paul!1 This to a woman!1

rPaul closed bis lips, white witb passion, and,
almost leaning against the wall by which be

ot stood, luuked at ber as she turned baif towards
hlm, ber bauds clasped, ber cbeeks nearly as
white as ber pyramid of powdered hair, ber

ty brows raised with amazement and horror.
ar Even thus sbe was loveiy, and, looking on

ber, Paul feit the sting of bi own worda run in-



to lus Rîcart. Slip loolied lit Rim tilt lier eyes
Eluled mithî tears. Puli turned lus f.îce on bis
atmu ligaiust the Weill.

"Did mine cars deccîve me, Paul? Was it
your voice tlîut Spolie tliose savage words 2"

1Did îuy cars deceive me, itndam 2" seiid Pui
lookiîîg ulp ut lier-"' %vis it notyotirvoicc,,yaur
ewrn, fromn wliicli I learnt wliat thing yoti are.-
a spy ? Oht fear note I spcuk it 10wv, a double
spy-tbat the heiuty 1 bliauglit a divine blîug in
yonr face la but a .vrecker~s liglît ta turc men
to ficir ou'n destruction.

"tiPutîl, PanR, I un not sa wickeed us yon
îiiuk.l'

"No, 'twere na wickcdness ta try ta rîîin my
inaser-nîy kinîl tastr-sutd thirougli me, a
worîliless wretcli, 'vlîo deserves fia boîter wage
(rein li tlian a Laiton Titis wverc fia wicked-
ites, fair Mistress Preston-Ou, noue, nonel"l

IlPaulh, wcre it known tu tRie noble gentleman
yen saw with me but now Rîow little I have
t1îonulit of your master since it lbas been suip-
posed I iras vatchiing liui, 'tis likel>' it ivould
go liard with me for brcad titis next montb or
Iwo.",

IlWlist, thien, yan own ta being whist I have
cailed voit?" cried Pauil. IlI hll hait baped-
1 bla heen mad enouigli ta hope-you rnigbt
convinco me, in spite of ail, tliat 'twss ather-

Ill know you toa well, Paul, ta tuy ta cou-
,rince yon of wlîat is nat truc."

"TiVien you are-"i
II arn wbat you have calicd me, in the cruel-

lest words you could findl" ansmered Maria,
drawing berself up with an air of cbildisb
queeuiiuess, aud hooking at bum fearlessly ;
Ilthough I mnust tell yau, Paul, that ta myself I
Scarce appear as wicked as I must ta you. I
att nat f'or myself, but for great snd clever ment'
And ta them 1 leave the respansibility o at 1[do
-'tis their business, not mine. To me tis mer.
cbid's pIs>. 1 amnan orphan-I have nonioney

Laval University. Se next page.

-I must ive - and sc, Paul, these bauds were mnake me kecp your counisci. I would not bctray
scarce made to haire or brew. As it is, I enjoy you to, Save my own life. Maria, I carne to bld
life hcartily white 1 eara my brend. 1 saw you you fdmrell. 'Tis casier to do se, tlian one
toiling and Sadle and called you to corne and be hour ago I tbaught it; thougli even now-",

ga72it me a littie wbile; and you corne ana lie turned abruptiy, and went to the door.
isten bebind rny screen, and find me ont, and- Maria xnoved baîf round on her knees, aud
bicavens 1 wbat an ado t"' And Site bld ber face cried in a toue of sharp nain-
in lier *=ads and sobbed. "Pu-al : ~ goiugT"

dgMbaria, Marial" sala Paul, passianately, "i 1 e laid bis baud ou tete door-baudle, and at
dlare flot believe you. You are ton, clever to be the sound Maria started to bier fcct, flew ta birn
so simple." and clasped hier bands on bis arm.

",Arn I not simple?" replied Maria loaking at IlYou will flot leavc mo thus. Olt, Paul$ flot
1M with flashing eyes. IlI will tell you soute- thusI»
îling, Pal and vou shall tell me then if I amn Paul's pitying and loring bcart, wbiisperod

wis orsimle.First-doyou think me fair?" birn, "1Stay, stay."' And it was to ibat rather
And she dried lier eyes and looked at bim than ta ber, tbat lie spoke lu passionate resist-

witlîoit any apparent coquetry. auce, wben bie shook the aria she clung to, and
Paul'a glance, gloorny as it tvas, proved said-

Sufficieut auswer. "O0ff-off! Shah I stay ta elp yonîruin my
deWould you believe, even fromt my lips," master? Tcrnpt me no mre-seek meono more

said Maria, glancing down at bier littie font witlî I will keep secret ail I bave heard to-n igbt, I give
sweet shyness, ifthat bath here in England, and you my pledgc. But, rnadam, if Ifind you pi,.-
abroad, gallant-sonetines noble gentlernen- ing int my master's matters, I promise yoi
bave courted me?" Sharp punishrnut. Wlîat say> you to Mlistresa

"gGod hclpi tbern, madam 11" groaned Paul. Jane Sbore's penancel 1 I1 say-off."
IlAnd alt with fair promises as I hall been a lie flng ber frorn hîm witli sucb violenCe,

ducliess. And I-aud, Paul, show me miy wis- that site tottered back and fell with a faint
dom-I listened ta thein not-was deaf to aIl."1 moan.

"Oh, Paul," she saidle sinkiug on ber kuces But for tbatmoan, Paul void bave fled. He
b>' tRie chair site beld, and laugbing bystericaîlly clungte tbeldoor ud listened. A dead silence,
-" oh, Paul 1 tell me now arn 1 simple or wise: more taucbing aud awful ta bim, than an>' cry,
tliat love wlîicb a French caurtier's grace, a followed.
gallant soldier's pleading, an ltalian's passion, lie looked into the roorn with bis bands to
an Englisb caronet could flot win, bath been bis hrows. The girlisb farin la>' quite still, the

gie 2"bns unsougt-ta wbom?' ta 'wlat? white cheek to tho floor.
Oh, aul wha widamor -bat si licity-to Witb a muttcred imprecation ou btrnself, Paul

a S Lan a rtie t went and knelt beside i4, sud with a great
She boed ber bead on the chair, and ciasped thrab, that; seemed well-nigb ta burst bis heart,

ber bands aver it. took the suRi farma in bis arias, and bore it tojPaul balf advanced towards ber-thon stop- the sofa ia the window, wlicre a sluggish breeze
pied and gazed upon ber svith bitter dlatrust. blew through the myrtles and geranianl.

Il "Oh, madam," said he, hait pityluglyt Ilyou Paul belli bier supparted against bis fear-strick-
need not fear mae, nor invent freah faisehoods ta en, sufforing heart white the breeze blow on ber.
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whitcti lt-~ gri aI l'ic teyes UllenItl nit âtiiet]
lt liln itis oivu v> e:3 fileti anti ral uver, and lais
&iraiîs qulveil .i

Il IWlat litîs Iiiii~tî tked lite mca'.
frigiitîvl % oice. "Wlio as hiîs 7",

Il '135 1, itiaid.ii , yolîr %vreîciied servant,
Pni ?''

, l'ail] a I titotîglt, li nuet but îîow i i
timolîglît lie ieft me niii-n'. itit cruel words. h,
>e-q, I feul. My amni 1 aty poor garni 1

A1IRS, iliadfaîn, lie vva savag-e, he~ '.as fieaîd-
isii-itiad vea un'tse ut your eoiiféssioti

%vliicii lie dimrst îlot helieve."
litBut lie ks kitit tio'.v. lIo'.v is thaI ! XViii lie

ielieve now Vi
Il J.>trc lie ?" askeei Pauli, hlîoding back the

sweet face, andt iooking ait il îuassiotitty.
il Mlarin, lie wrili ; bce qloeq. luit hIls bliss or
liane, lais saivatioti or ]isi rinam lie Nvili love you
-vili beliuv(3 thaI yoîî love ll!'

Tliey saI togelter lucre in Naria's wiadlow tlt
laie iii the eveniiig-Paul iviit bonad atie iîeart
îlîrobbiaîg viti fcverishi, unqîtiet baluiietss,
Maria, fatîs rccoicring ai lier cîsual briglît tend
tender gaiet>'.

wltetî lte moon rose, Maria lefî Paial's side,
andi holding back lthe dtaiti %villa lier arni,

Il îî oor friend, lu-morrow yoîî mist labour,
lo-lîîurroîv yoîî muist be aiay froant nc. Sec
ltoitî f'air thîe isiglit is. *Conte, let lis lietîce, alld
eajoy it. 1 long 10 sec the gardeîs 1 htave totll
yoîî of %illta >'ou. 1 have never seen thIîaî, nor
danced, nom fcaslcdl lucre iil one I loved.
Paul, Ilaui, I shall go îvild iiit îleasiire iandi
so sîtail you, my poor toiler, aîy wetîry one.
Cornte, coule VI

'fo bc coîttilittcd.

TIIE LAVAL UNIVERSITY.
(Sc prccdiag; page.l

irpîtrîancc of otîr intention te preeat O1frI reatiders s'. tilt iliu2tratiits of ilie promnît
puiblic buildinigs in Canada, ive stuoW lte before
ItLilî aut etigr.tisîtg of the Laval Ut iiversit>

qe.dîbed. Tite coraier shone of titis building vras
lidî oit Ite twenty-first of Seplember, 18i.l,
tîamil inamy ifllsiulg cerentoniee a litle prescaice
of lits Excelieticy tite tteti Go'.ernor General, a
large propîortioan of lite Cîîtliulîe clergy ut
Canada, and a vast conculrse of îîecîîlc cut it
creeds aaîd urigîins. Tite murk suas itreýssed for-
ecard raljiily, andt lte bîîildîng tumnjleted, if wve
tire not nustaîkcîî, carl>'ma lit Il is 296 feet
ii front b> 5i0 fel ini dritit anti 80 fuett in lieiglit,

untd, is dîvîdet ill îttoIrce gricat tivisivii., lthe
,etre oaae or sîlticît ireîjucL* îitia datrue feet,

ati uttaiâ ll uofices o! ilie ittoîlurittur iti ù;
lite scîretar'., t1u ettit roumsuf Ilte lîrofessors
of jiîitstcal leea ia it Ltlls lettres, .îîîe tlt

rcaleltttg ruta in cotilticioil% 5'.lî tile librart.
Tute r4glil luitg ,.utatihtis leSo l.ibiriîtoiîes, i

çabtiltl cf tliooiîe.léui,;ratiaS, uiaî
roums for Laerge ,.iiccttuiis u.f t'uulîg)«, çutt-
ssîology, geology andti wîîer.lo4y , al". te seule
of roossesi fut 1,111 ut cI içnià.tv), alait
utparate libraries fur teàt fie.tl.:b of teelog>,
Uf literaturu, «ti f intclitte.

Thse left ssing ce'tiitî a ftutç at t.eili roai,
tc cuutil room, four Large l,.tiîce ruans, as

titimeruti.i retiring rooumis fur iîrufusiurs, ,.oitî-
milIces, anti buards uf v.%amitterb. Tite titîtti anîd
lourîl i tortus of titis ' tîg are lun itaitu utte,anti foras a magaiftccnl, convocation liait aroît aîmi'.iclt ruaîs a galler>' sttppumtedl un L..i trou
îîjllars.

Tte aina buîld]iang, as weiIl as lthe selioul ut
îaedicine nla bte Pentsionaiu, are sîîhstnalli
hujît of beaubit'ul cul sione. Tite former, as our
teaders will observe, is alatost, entirci>' destaînhe
of architectural crnameaî, alîlîcaugis uts propor-
lions are fauitless, andi il is nlt witboul some
îîretcasioas t0 ciegance andti lste. Ib is 10 be
regrebleti bliat these fine buildings ahoulti have
been crowded loto a narrow space whcre the>'
are almost ouît o! the siglit of strangers visitlag
the cil>', and aire perfor,, destitute of tho se
embellishmens Of parks anti shrubbierics wvhich

1 iée. i

are geiîerai%, jtldîljtu iportnt vadticatiusîal 01, the siiiject. Ili lits fiatous work ont the

Tite Ro>tIi charter iîîcorporatiîg lthe "lUni- lifter assimîing geîîeraiiy lthaI ,duty, as a mtani
versité Laviil ' %vils griinted ini Detember, 1852. of revenuie, is iiicoîîsisteît, willî is affording.
It apîpoints flic Ronita Caîliolie Arclibisliolî ofl e ven iticidetitaily, Roy protctlion " proceetis to
Quebcc for tihe time beig, ex.oWtecio, visitor of a>:
the University, aiid theo Superior of flic Seminaire 'aThe ouiy case iii whieiî, on nîrre p)rihîipe.tot
de Queber, for the finie bciîîg, Reetor. It is political ecoîiomy, protecting dîtUeis cat ie doîe.
expressiy provided lit the chater, flit ti0 finsible, ia wliiî tiiey are iînposed temporariy
religiotis test or qualification shitll bc rciîired (especitîîîy ii a yotng anti rising nation) in
of, Ur tippuinteil fur toi> îîersuiis Riîîlttedl Or liopies tof iitiraliziiîîg a foreign inalustry, ii it.zeit
iuatricuiiiitedl as stîideiiîs. perfectly suitablo 10 the circumstances of the

___________________- - country. Tite superiority of one country over
another in a brancit of productionî, oftent aries

~ ~ oniy front liaving begun it soter. There iniy~ ~ bc no inuîcrent advantage ont co part, or disad.
vaintage ont flic other, but only aprescrnt suporio.

- rity of acqiiired skill and experience. A counterr
WErIZ ENDING 1EEIII , 1860. wliich lias tbis skill and experienco yet Io

__________________________________ acquire, inay in ciller respects. le botter ad.iptti
to the production tihan those which were earlier

TIIE CLUB SYSTEX. in the field : andi besides, it is a just renîark or
Mr. Rite, thaI nothing lias a grecater teitilencvto
lîromoto iînprovennents ln any branci of lîrodur.rplE Pîîblisicr, ia order to extend the circu- tion, than its trial under a new set 0f coîditione.

_I aino h EDlt festeflovn Etit cannot lie expected thiat individas

tlielselves iii rurrniiîig clubs. Ait)- otie senuliig taina loss, introduce a new Mîanufacture, :uid bear
him the îiames of three siew subscribers, %vith the burtiien of carrying il on uintil tie prodirèrs
cash ias advaiice for oîîe yeur's subscripîîion, -Wili bave becit edtucatetiup to the level of tiiose ith
receive Iy retîirit miail a colîy of Garncau's iwboin the processes are traditional. A preîtut.
History cf Canîadaî, 2 vols., originiîlly pubiied itig duty, coittinueti for a reasonablo tinte, .ciil
al $3.50. Any une forwvarding tlîo ultimes of somellines be flic least ineonvenictit miode in
tcaî newv subscribers %villa otie year'ssîîbscripîîon, whichi tbo ation can tax itself for flic support
tcil lin advaîice wvill receive, iii adiditione to the of sncb an experiment. Baut the protection

tîbove, a cojîy of Cbrisîie's History of Canadla, 6 shitld be confined to cases ia whicli theiŽ is
vols. ja.st îîiitiislied nt $0.00. Wlîi a sliglit gond grouint of assurance tliat flic industry
expendilure of effort litindreds of our counîtry %vliich it fosters wiil raftera tile ho able ta dis.
friends nua>' thus becorne tie îîossessors of one pense wiîiti i nor sbonid tlîedornesîic producers
or both of tliese excellent histories of the lanid ever bce allowed to expeet that it wvilI hc cou.
of their birth or adoption. titnuet to flent beyond th finie necessary for s

_________________funir trial of wiiat tbey are capable of accompîli-i.
ing2i)

OUR 31ANUFA.CTURES. Iîwviîl lic tiras seen thaI tbe leading politicil
economist of tlie day goes beyond wbat is asked

r IIS qutestion as likely I0 commnîd a large by the grecia body of Canadian manufae.tirerstla
rsualire ot publie ttenttioni for soute tllte tuievaycf prutectiotî. l'uider lie ircîtnîistaee

cviiie. TIsent arc fi% sîibjects on w1tjcli nin lie mentions, lie woîtld accord to infant mtanu.
senttîimtets arc so mîîeh divided, altiotîgli pro- fasctuîres not, only lthe pîrotection they '.çould
bahly the différences hetîveen lthe conîeadîini recel vo fronu the revenue coliecteil fur govern.

lianesor I iest itemor senibl amîîg mental wants, but lic would impose additionul
thlin, are nut, s0 grent as îiîey May imagine. ite uad tir growtli. This aid, iadeed,
%Vu suspect, tttdeed, tîtat tiiese difiercrnces wu iv oiild be oîiy temporary andi exceîîtional, but

înostiy disappear if tie dispuîtats couli canly that does itot alter UIl case ,and in Casnada the
îindersiand oUne atîiier , if the utersoîts cauîing pîrotection baseti tpon revenue is much more
tltcniselt8 Fre Traîders, atut iose caliing advanatîgcoîis, hecatise of a more permtanent

îtheîtselvcs lrotciionisîs, ivoîtît aliscard lthe nature.
jargon of their re2pectîc e sects, andt subsîtîtîte 1 o'.v Canatia, as regards ils mauiuf.teturng
litais fur lthe hattle-erts, in ub idit titey hot ndiistry, is exncîly in the situtioni descritxd
t.îakc tilt i cîjal delîglil , fo: ciîifortunately, luij by Mlr. %Iàl1 a itîý - il voîng utîd rîssng ntiîon,
lieir c4be, %'. rds lire thîîîg.4, andt ver> ams %vu tirc n% îiîoîîît the allt tndttiepcrîinc, anU
tiiitevutis îtigs, luu. lit litis cunttry, as ive tilt caiital, witcli ulder counatries pa.ssess. lii
niust la%. e tcà front soine buoirte, and ito pu.l Oit thu oliier blt, %vo have mtîny of te elr-

lîdîttii, aes ytul,tilium ipIs lu aidtocatl. direct î.eszî- 1 raclats otnt of %'. liitl several of the nnust '.tiitablc
ion, la, Fieu Trader initîst hîecesstirîl> bu une 1 i nanufmtiures tire cretcd , %.vu bave tra, cul>

'at u uld lamanî utîr fistai burdenà lu lite pur-rt lier, ail other ores tnt] minerais ,wood, nuii
pic. ofreiiî , tiîtît ie tu Say, hie dcsirt:s tilj liait nve couid produce benîj and flax at labial-

lthe cîîstuitis anîd ctvi- taxes :ilitîild ntio e.ieed 1dance, whîilu catir vit.er.pow.er is unsurjIasscd t'u

tlit anîouik. tek fut %tir uXpensti of tic guv- 1t.li ul'l Aftexte in o f ila PI'î'.CZs,
crûîmet, tilt p.iyntvtiî of iitCresi. on hile publie. 1 also, te ConfeIleraey nvîll pussess au utiimaticl
debit, and otter àutl necessary diabursetients , 1 ujiply Of twoui, Ilte greal source of manifactr-

v..iie it lie ullîer baud, luoaderatu, Proîeu-j îîg loruslierity'. Il 4. a Most important fart,
t ioît~l prfus l hecoictl ''.îiiîLelîulc.tout Itt dicre is in Lainer Cantada t' tas1a

lion '.sliiitlie> wiiid dent c frotn siiel ai aniuunt of utbempluyeti lt'bor-power, esiietiali
pul:e>, utîdci 1pto[ter mnanagement. Vitro tire, 1 ti lte wnÂner anoiths, andi it surely iero lbette,
IL tas truc, jersilas Ur e.îlrene vess oti buth ltaI the lens of tîousands cf Our >oI)ug mren

t "ls u wu lielievo ihat, îley arc few. iii jauni-l andi vwmen, wlto seek work in the uttitad
lar ado nul '.'.îud nîtcis itifinence. If tiiese SItales, sitoulti fin t i uhme, if possible, antd

are th desires uf lthe twu. parties in the contro- lthat lthe wealtb bhcy are creating in a fureigi
ve:rs>, eue cannot perçcuive vitat il is lthey are1 couintry shoutit cni their owa. Tis 11-:
qtîarreling tihout, or m bal, aill lte angry abuse coîisidleralion is of the itigliest importance, and
of ecdi other means. tlle statesman wliu wili discover iiow bo caplui

Tîîkang the Prutectionisls, titen, al titeir word, the ie hant]s in tlîe Province, wîli bce a t:u
etîlien titey declare tisat lii' %volatil bu salnsfted benefateclr of te peopie. Tu do so la becoining
%.vtil te nîdvanlages wiiicl zuigit accrue te a crjing waat, wiîiciî is dally incrsusiug.
thiic front a proper distributioan cf tlic exist- la tlt distribution of aid toour manufactam,
iaîg dulies anti tiiose îvhîch may iiercafter bc, much discrimination la requlsile ; andi our preiint
levicd, wlîlch cannot fail to ho couisîierable, let, tariff is grcaly at ftîult in tat respect. Il ts
us ace ltow matters stand with the friends of for tîe most part, founded on Do principie, and
Frec Tratie. We suppose that the 'y cannot weii acknowledges no commercial poicy of soi
object t0 Mr. John Stutart Mill1 as nu aulliority 1kind. It proîcîs some articles whtclil oulgbt
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not to protect, and leaves others unprotected
which bave dlaimis for encouragement, if any
have. In the future legisiation on this question,
it shoul.d be borne in mind that Ilthe requistes
of production are labour and appropriate natural
objects."' But in the scale of duties iow in force
here, several manufactures are highiy favoured,
aithougli fot one of the raw materials of which
they are composed is the produce of Canada,
and the labour is often inconsiderable. It can
scarcely be a matter of doulit that the articles
to which support should be chiefly extended are
those in the manufacture of which, besides
labor, the products of the country are used.

It is bighly desirable that this subject sliould
be discussed on its own merits, irrespective of
the enipty talk of those who contend for the
adoption of Free Trade or a Protective policy,
as liest caiculated for the interests of the Pro-
vince, white really know'iug littie of either
system beyond the commonplaces picked up
fromn newspapers aud sirilar sources. ln fact,
the question is within a nutshel : we cannot do
without a revenue, and it is difficuit to show
why our manufactures should not derive benefit
froin that revenue. These two propositions em-
bruce the whole subject. This may not be Free
Trade in the eyes of Free Trade foolometers; it
muy not be Protection iu the estimation of the
fosils of that persuasion; but it is common sense
notwithstanding.

FLOWER-DKr-LucE. By HENRY WADswoRTH LoNOi-
lrELLOW. Boston: Ticknor & Fields; Montreal:
R. Worthington.
This elegi n, littie volume is composed of a

number of short poems by Longfellow; the first
in order giving its titie to the book. Some of
the pieces, we believe, if not ail, have already
appeured in the pages of the A~tantic Ilonthly,
to which Magazine their author lu a vniued con-
tributor. It lu alinost uunecessary to add that
they are marked by the purity of thought and
elegance of versification which characterize ail
Longfellow's shorter poems ; stili we du not
think either of themn is likely to achieve the wide-
spread popularity attained by somne of the earlier
productions of this gifted poet, which have
become Il familiar iu our mouths as household
words."

Messrs. Ticknor & Fields have performed
their share of the work in a manner which
leaves little to bu desired. The printing, biud-
ing and paper are alike excellent, aud the illus-
trations are beautifully executed. Flower-de-
Luce will lie an elegaut gift book for the ap-
prouching holiday season. We print in another
page of the RzÂDERa a poemn which we have
extracted from this work, entitled IlKambalu."
SToBuES or MANY L,&NDS. By GRÂCEc GREENWOOD,

Author of Il History of à1y Pets," "I Merrie
Eoglaud,' &c. Boston : Tickuor & Fields;
Montreal : R. Worthington.
Grace Greenwood writes charming stories

for children, and we have no doubt the volume
before us will lie very popular with the little
folk. * It contains stories about Engliah, Scot-
tish, Irishi, Swiss, Italian and American children;
stories about titled people and also uutitled
ordinary people. The moral of each tale is
excellent, and the group will serve to show the
littie ones that children ail the world over are
mucli alike. They ail Illaugli and weep, quarrel
and make up, play liard, and eat lieartily, love
and try thjeir mammus, pet and tease their little
brothers and sisters, are a sweet cure and a dear
perplexity, and are Godus little folk dil of them.",
Interspersed through the book are a numnber uf
charades aud enigmas whicli will prove a source
of amusement through the holidays.

METEMPSYCIIOSIS.

1 REzIEMBER, I 1emember,
O'er two thousaud years ago,

When I followed aud fought with the Roman host,
Under brave Scipio.

I curried a Roman atandamrd then,
Boasted and swore « by Rome,"

And now for the glory of England's flag,
1 over the wide world roam.

We had just beaten Hlannibal,
Had entered Rome ini pride,

Sciplo proud lu that triumph walked,
And 1, proud te be by his side.

A young maid flung me a wreatli of flowers,
1 caught it upon my sword,

Waved bor a kiss, she turn'd bier hoad
And blish'd, while I adorod.

Our triumph o'er, 1 found lier out,
And 'neath a mulberry-tree,'

Confess'd my love, and stole a kiss,
And she said lt " Nay " to me;

And strange to tell, but I discoverd
This maid was cousin of mine!

Verily, love like that îs rare,
Deligbtful as old wine.

Weil, Scipio died, and se did 1,
Rome's glory passed away,

And now 1 find my Roman soul
Iu my English body to-day.

The Roman munid who fluug me the wreath,
1 find in the flesh divine,

The very sanie eyes aud the very sanie voice,
And the very samie cousin of'mine.

1 knew my Roman love again,
SIc recognized me too,

Therels no maistaking 1er bine eyes,
Mler manner, kixid and truc;

And 1 believe, despite of ail
Wlîst misbelicvers Say,

P's the Ilermione 1 kissed in Rlome,
Inm kissing agaim to-day.

Monte Regio.
GEORGIUS.

BI1IDS 0F PREY.
RY1 THE AUTROR 0F " LADY ÂUDLEY'S SECRET,ý ETC.

3300k tljr .firs5t.
FATAL FRIENDSHIP.

CHÂPTER .- T]IE BOUSE 1M 5LOOMsBUa..

Tp HERE are some bouses whereof the outer-
.Laspect is seated with the seul of respecta-

hility-houses whidh inspire confidence iu the
minds of the most sceptical of butchers sud
bakers-houses at wliose area-gates the trades-
man delivers lis goeds uindoubtingly, sud from
wbose upotieus door-stepu the vagabond cbildreu
of the neiglbourhood recoil as frein a ubrine tee
sacmed for hep-scotch.

Sncb a bouse made its presence elivious, some
years ago, in one of the umallier streets of that
west-centrai egion wbich lieu betweeu Hoîhoru
and St. Pancras Church. It lu perliapu the
nature of ultra respectability te lie disagreeably
conspicueus. Tile unstilied brigbtness of No.
14 Fitzgeorge-street was a standing reproacb te
every other bouse lu the diugy themeughfare.
'[bat eue spot of cleanlinesu made the surround-
ing dirt cruelly palpable. Vie nmuslin curtains
iu the parlour windows of No. 15 would net
have appearcd of sncb a smeky yellow if the
curtains of No. 14 had net been of snch a phiari-
saical whiteness. Mrs. Magsen, at Ne. 13, wvas
a humble letter of lodgings, always imore or less
in armear with the demands of quarter-day;-
and it seemed a liard thing that bier door-steps,
wbereon were exîended much labour and liearth-
stone-net te mention honse-flannel, wbich wvas
lu itself ne unimportant item binthe annul cx-
penses-shonld lie alwuys threwîî lu the shade
by the snrpausing purity of the stepu befome
No. 14.

Net satisfied with being tbe very pink snd
pattern of respectabulity, the objectienable bouse
even aspired te, a kind of prettinesg. It was
bright, and pleusant, and mural of aspect as any
bouse witbiu eushot of the roar and ruttle of
Holborn can lie. There were fiowers lu the
windows; gaudy scarlet geraniums, which seem-
ed te enjoy au immunity from ail the ilîs te
which geraniums are ubjeet, se impossible wus
it te discover afaded laaf umengst their green-
nesu, or the presence of blight amidst their
wealth of blossom. There were bird-cages with-
in the sliadow of the muslin curtains, sud the
colouring of the newly-painted liick-work was
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agreeabiy reiieved by the vivid green of Vene-
tian blinds. The freshly-varnisbed street-door
bore a brass-plate, on which to look was to be
dazzled; and the effect produced by thuis corn-
bination of wvhite door-step, scaiet geranium,
green blind, and brass-plate, wau obtrusively
brilliant.

Those who had been so privileged as to behold
the interior of the bouse in Fitzgeorge-street
brought away with themn an envions admiration
of its muner splendours. The pink and pattern
of propriety within, as it was the pink and pat-
tern of propriety ivithout, it excited in every
breast alike a wondering awe, as of a habitation
tenanted by some mystcrious lbeiug, infinitely
superior to the common order of householders.

The inscription on the brass-plate informed
the neighbourhood that No. 14 was occupied by
INr. Sheldon, snrgeon-dentist; and the dwellers
lu Fitzgeorge-street amused themselves in their
leisure tionrs by speculative discussions upon
the character and pursuits, belongings and sur-
roundings of this gentleman.

Of course lie was eminently respectable. On
that question no Fitzgeorgiau had ever hazarded
a doubt. A householder with auch a door-step
aud sncb musliu curtuins could flot lie other
thon the most correct of ruankiud; for, if there
is any externat evideuce by which a dissolute
life or an ill-regulated mind will infallibly lie-
tray itself, that evidence is te lie found in the
yellownèss and limpnesa of muslin window-
curtains. The eyes are the windows of the
soul, says the peet; but if a man!s eyes are not
opeu to your inspection, the windows of bis
bouse will help yon to discover his charucter as
an individual, aud bis solidity as a citizen. At
iat such wus the opinion cherished in Fitz-
geerge-street, Russell-square.

The person and habita of Mr. Sheldon were in
perfect liarmony with the aspect of the bouse.
The unsullied suow of the door-step reproduced
itself in the uusullied snow of lis shirt-front;
the brilliancy of the brasu-plate wus refiected in
the giittering brightness of lis gold studs; the
varuish on the door was equulied by the lustrons
surface of bis black satin waistcoat; the carefut
pointing of thc brick-work was in a maimner
imitated by the perfect order of bis polished
inger-nuils and the irreproachable neutness of

bis bair and whiskers.
No dentist or medical pructitioner of any de-

nomination had inhabited the bouse iu Fitz-
george-street before the coming of Phiiip
ýSheldon. The house had been unoccupied for
npwards of a year, and was in the last stage of
sbabbinesu and decay, when the bis disappeared
ail ut once froin the windows, sud bnsy painters
aud briekîsyere set their ladders against the
dingy brick-work. Mr. Sheldon took the bouse
upon a long lease, and spent two or tliree Inn-
dred pounda lu the embellisîment of it. Upon
the completion of ail repaire and decorations,
two greut waggon-loadsef furniture, distinguish-
ed by that old-f4shiioued elumainesu whichi is
emiuently suggestive of respectability, arrived
t'rom the Easswu-squure Terminus, white a Young
man of meditutive aspect might bave been seen
on his knees, 00w in one empty chanaber, anon
ini another, performing some species of indoor
suî'veying, with a three-foot ruie, a looâe litle
oblong memorandum-book, and the merest
stnmp of a square lead-pencil. This was an
emissary from the carpet wurebouse; and before
nightfall it was kuowu to more than one inha-
bitant of Fitzgeorge street that the smanger waa
going to lay down new carpets. The new-
comer wus evideutly of an active aud energetic
temperament, for witbin three days of his arrivai
the brass-plate on bis street-door annonnced lie
profession, white a neat little glass-case, on a level
with theeye of the passing pedestrian, exblited
specimeus of bis skill lu mechanical dentistry,
and afforded instruction and amusement te the
boys of the neighbourhood, wvho criticised the
glîstening white teeth aud impossibly red gums,
displayed behind the plate-glass, with a like
vigour and freedom of lunguage. Nor did Mr.
Sbeldon's announcement of bis profession con-
fine itseif to the liruss-piate and the glass-case.
A shabby-geuteel young man pervaded the
neighbourhood for somne duys after the surgeon-
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deittist*S aîlvenîî. iîocliig a lîostniait's kîîock, exanîple of steantiuis allai sobrieiy ; tîtat lie n'as
whIicil otly n itlt tti the gaivitîe sitarpitess of the oit the su itiier aide o! tltirîy, a baclielor,

piofve'.tinth toutil te ]le tite real ti îg, tatt le- and very goati-loo ki ng; andt tit lits liouscitalt
livcriîtg iieatly-lîriiited cinctilans ta lthe eflect %vas conîhîriseti ot a gritit-visageti active olti
liat Mlr. Sltelîloi, stirgcoti-îleitisl, of 1-t Fitz- naui imiiorteti front Barliigtoiti, a girl n'ito

g rg.tI'elmîi inivenîcîl salue nlovel inetitogl rail errantis, andi a boy wli a ojeutet thte doar,
of utdjutiîng fause teetit, ilicoliip:irahly stilîrior atttietie ta the coîîscltiîîg-raonî, anti titi sote
lu iîtty existiîtg îîîeîioui, tutt ilit lie hllt, fîîr- inysteriaus work at otit tintes '.vitii a file ant
timer, pteiîtîil ait iiiipr>veiŽ i laitn tnatutre iii tliti su ndry qîteer lumpnis of piister-af.iîaris, beeswaix,
%Vitîy of corail gurus, the ititiie wvitercot w.as ait andt boite, ini a tiurk littie sieti abuttiiig oit the
titi uroîtoît ticeaibie cciii liitd ot (Jreek tatd Latinî, ya nt atlie hack of tua ibouse. 'iThis itîcl hlîlt
cticiiîulr to awulti tit :titail teveretice iii lthe hie iiiiahitatîts of Fitzgeargc-srcct discavereti
tilt rofessioial itut iicl:tîsicîtl ttit. iespiectiig NIr. Sheldon whien lie ltand licou

'iThe Fiî.'georgiîittis Ahuook limeir lieatis witl ii îîîoîgst tteiti four years; but tiiey hllt dis-
lîropîmlie stie ciiiity ils titev rendu ithese circtui:rs. t'overedti liauîcre. lie htall malie no local ne-
st nîgglinig Iîotitellultiî'rs, nho litti it a liiti tîîsk qu'ain tîtîces, nor lînt lie sotîglît ta ilîaice anly.
lu kaccip tit' luo endts w hidi tc er hanve niet, tut it Tose of itis îîeiglihoîrs %vit ho l aciu thte
lie. t'r %% iliitileci frnt gron it g finilîrr anJ fîtrthler iii enior of ]tis btouse hl atterei i t as jtatier .s.
iistitidîr evvry year, tire aplî lu tlŽitve ai treur> rtheY left itlias îuîuciu leaseti witit Mr. SI' tAou
kaituul of saulistuuciott troiii the c0ltiitulfttil of gils alie cai be 'Aîth a matil at 'urlose bands uae
laioiter uttîtîts iîuudinîtdug rtia i izgeurge.stieel liasjîtst tîndergouicte iartyrtlii, nuit circîtînteti
ut ils tii'iglitituriiooii laind existut wilioiit lthe il veny flatteriuig repart of the deutist's agrecable

scrvijit 'oh'i dt iuît, but il %vais cci> îlittîl that, inaniters anti uelicate whvite liuitikerc!tef; frît-
i deuttist %volatil be tihie to exist oit lthe etustoîn grîlut '-t*h the oteur or eaîîtic-coiagne. For
lu bc cilli ieu in utliNg' 'g's u lr . SiteItou lthe rest, Pl'hip Shueldon liveti luis ownî fle, antil
itai>y i ', hiut pilcit i I u'îlet ttwi'r thei tiremi cd lis 01V drecangts. Ilis opptosite neigit-

iwic ot'-io tat w ie.tethire n uts îiaikitîti, hour.,, %;tt xvatclied him, on sultry surmuier
ter,' îas liki-iy late l outhtche, ani tuaI lthe eveiigale as lie lotungeti near an opten iidtow
itenier of' ,a iii so commtute hir.îi liiunuauîiy snmo.king luis cigar, luati no nmore knowletige of
cottît sc:urceiy fait 10 carit ]tis breîît,3 let hit luis îlugiuts atnt thucies titan titey w.ould have
establisi luis ahude of itortor nviere hie îîîighut. hll If hue hllt becu a Caimuck Ttîrtar ar an
Fur soie titutO lifter luis iirnivai peule wîitcied Ahyssiniun citiet.

huimnuatal w'oitiored :abuhot hiti auit regîînded hu
n l1111e St-sitiotisly, iin sîptte of tlle sib3îitmlal CUÀPTER îî.-mnU.tu'I SUELnON ua&DS TUF

eiiuiîisittess ut' luis tîtrîtilure nut lthe tituiiiiîg IlL&NOST."
bi'ngutîtess of tis wiliioîvi. Ilis ucigiuboîurs Fitzgeorgt'-street n'as chEl and dnacary ot

iet une antîer lion' tit.g ail that otîart aspect, unîtr a gray bliîrchi sky, witen Mr.
su'îiuhiîîtetut i.rosi.îrit3Y n ould huist,naut titere Sitelton hall retîtruted to ih atter ai neek's aîb-
iWils sittuster tlt.alliug in lthe queîîstion. s'îce tramn London. Hae itat beau lu, Little

Titen Fitrg'gt-uittts ci-r,- tout ,a billet Vitr 1lisCt, harliiugtorî, anti hînt ient Itis bniet lioltdîy
auiî wven' lî4rhlos jut a lu t le 01. itit ,oi amuuîg olîl friands anti acqiiiintattce. The

ftndiiig Ilînt lthe iiuewiy.esîahI)isiiei tentist dit weatlten liat not hteen iti faveur of tit driv-
muaîtiage la luold i ls groitutu soiutehio%' c-n alier, iuîg ititer anti titier li dog-carts, or riditîg
and lhati ltittisiti ctIrtins n i-ne rt-ueîtet agitait ritkiait homses long distances tu beat uji olti catît-
nut tgaiti ini 14li thiîer sic li'l'il nuil ltait tite pîanuions, vi'ili 13 accouuteti llensura an sueit
Sutptlites of totte'î-stotu andî (,il, hitrîli-stoile ud occastonts. Thte blusterous wiuds of an titisually

ltctsvtl.tiie -'e tufiiltig tus a perculîttal bitter Muirci luati buil'eetd NIr. Sîteltion ina tue
spring ;anail ltat thte îuîsîuiiied sitoi' af 31r . streats oftalis native ton'n, anti luat ainiost bian
Situ-Iduti s siîirt-truîtts rettiîe-il its prmterul hatut oit the door-stepa of ]lts kiuutreti. So ut is

'.Vhik.uîee- %V'ittiir tutt sutspicio)n gavte place !,canceiy stratuge if bce relunte townn lookung
ta a liaif-t.iviotis resptect. W'hetiter luincht cils- noue the butter ton lus excursion. Ife looketi
lotit cainîte the li deuttist lta olte caîtît tecite. cotisideraly wonse for fais n'eek's absence, thte
Titere is lia trate an pîrofessionu in whici te aId York sbine-ivoman saiti, as site %waiti uîîon
Stnuggitg 111,11t wahl îlot reci.e sorme filtît sliow bin weile be eat a chuop and% dréiîik two large
ut enîcouraîgemcent. Pedlestriaits of agoniseti cups ut vary sîrong Iea.
aspect, iit h liiereiiets bed couicul ivtiy lie- N. Siteldon muatie shant work of Ibis ima-
fore titein stiotitlis, ivere sien e niait wiltiy îînîuutu meal. île seenuet ialxious to put an
îowards the deiiîisl's tour, thtu patuse for ta endte b0his iiouîîekeeuter's affectionate interest lu
r' onieut, StriCkeut by a stîtiuicîtlerrar, aînt atuon hiimselt anti luis licalîlu, andti l gel lier ou: t te

fit'bly pull the hînttle ot aît infllexaible bihl. Cabs room. Site liat nunseti hitu nearly tirty years
ltiait beet i earul ta tilproatt tat fatal door- betora, andi tito rocollection titat Elte lifa been

getteraiiy ait îve ditys ; for tîterr secuns ta bc a very familiar witit hm wvien bce was il baudl-
kittî of iîuîess iii te citoice of diîtnp maid dismai some biack-eyeti btîby, %vitli a tentency 10
-ieatlier for thue extratîcioni of lceti. Elteriy becomo sutiteuîly stihi' ot body anti crimson ot
mInlles natal gentîlemn alt bei't ictontel conte visage witiîaut aay obvions provocation, in-

tauauy tintes tu lthe Filzgeongiain alsioti. There clineti ber la lake accasianal liberties nowv. Site
wvas it legetut ot att oui lady ivi a ll been set %vatched lut furtively as ho sat in a big htiglu-
la arrive it i ltroitglianit, esepeciiîlly Nweird anîd backed aem-cbtr Starung nioodily at lte ssrug-
siît,ritckery of apect, anud Io di.janî bait.îun- glizîg tira, and would fainu have questioneti hlim a
]tour nftetcras a beitîtifieîl antt reutavatet iuttle about Blingtorti atnd l3arhiagtord people.
creattir. Onie luait of lthe l"itzgeorgiaus teclar- But Phîiiip Siteidon n'as not a atan with wbom
cd Iint MN. Suteldoît hll esltihhisied a very utice even a superannuatacti nurse an ventura ta laite
litIle hiraclice, andt %vus saviutg mniey ; vhuletlie mnîni> liberties. He n'as a gooti master, paiti
uthe~r haIt %vere still tiesponuueuîî, antI o1,itteti Itat his servants titeir n'ages with untaiiag hune-
te dtiîtist luad îînivatc proîîerty, n i s tating îcîîlity, rand gava very lithia trouble. But ho

lait luis uittle captital. Il transîtinet in course ot was the hast person lu lthe ivorît upon wbom a
time tiu't Mn. Siteluont lînt lett luis lntive lon'n garruloîts Ivaman coulti venture ta idit lier
of Lilh:e Batrliutgford, it Yorkcshire, vhtere I .s rambliag discourse; as Nancy Woolper-by
fathier anti gnantiuitler hatll beau sîurgeoui-tenîiLts courlesy, Mrs. Woolper-was tain to coutess ta
hiefor hutm, ta establish hinself in Lontion. le u.er next-tioan neigihaour, Mers. Magsoa, %Vhlena ber
final disposeti ativantageousi of an excellent niasier n'as thue subject of an afternoon gassip.
lîractice, undi lita transterreti ]ls litouscitolul Tihe iteats of a houiseiolti may inliabit a neighu-
gootis-tie pontuenouis chairs andti ables, thue bouhooti for ycars withoul becoming acquaintid

voti liuereot fial deehîcuet anti mellon'et iii aeven iciit lthe outn'arti aspect ot their neigit-
tint untier te indefattigable hianti of bis grand- bo'ars ; but lu lthe lartiiy servan's lialls ot lthe
mottr-ta tua metrolis, sptecuiaing on lte NVest, or thte motiest kltchens ot Bloomsbury,
chaunce titat bis talenits anti auîpeurance, address titere will bce inlercitange of civilities andi frieatiiy
aud industry, coulti scarcely fitil to aclàiiea a ut ùg-oppiags lnu"lat tea or supper, le: lthe master
position. 1h n'as tenteicr kuon lta lie htall a of lte bouso lie neyer so ungeegariaus a crea-
brother, an attorney la Gray's Ina, n'bo visitedti ure.
flm ver>' frequenîly ; ltaI lie huall few alter «I You eara laie lte tea-lhings, Nanecy," Mn.
frientis or acquaintance ithat lie n'as a sbining Sieltion _said presentl>', arausiag himself Sud-

deîtly front titat sombre reverie in %wltielî lie hg
bhent absorbeti for thte Iîîst ten minutes . 1,1
going to hc very busy to.îîiglit, andi 1 expcM
àMr. George in the course of the cveimg. %lui
1 rni uat at houle t0a nuy body but hini."

Vie old v'îînarritiiget the lb g
lier trity, but still kept n furtive wateli on lit,
mnaster, wbo sîtt withiflis lient a littie bent, tue
fais briglit blnck eyes lixeti ait the tire, with Ub
inteiisity of gazec pectiliiîr ta tho eyes wliicit ut
Sometlinig flnr awiy front the abject tlîey scui
ta couileuplaie. Site wiîs in the habit if Wsîet.
ing Mr. Stldonl raller cîîriusly ai il iihne;,lq
site hi iievcr quite got over a ditliculîy ini rt.
izing the filet tliat the blitek-eyed b:tby iýI
whoum site final hecn so iiiinuîtecou!d biavettea
lupeti itito titis self.coitilieîl ilnflexible OU

;!tant wliase tliouglits were Sa very fît: airs,
Iromt lier. To-niguit site watclied fa moire b.
lew1'y ilin site ias itecustoiiiedtl 1 do, for la
îiiglit lucre was sonie chaînge i litas face whiel
site Vvcs tryîiig, in n dira waîyt tea iccomiit for.

la luoketi up front tbe lire suddoiily, ail
focunti lier cycs hixeti upoit Mi. It may be thi~
lie liat been disturbeti hy a senis-coiiscioustel
of thit curiuus gaze, fur lie hooketi ah lier angrl.

"Wliah arc you Elariuig t, Nittiy V"

2'o be continîsed.

ST. JAMES' CLUB HOUSE.

W E reccntly publisheti an article McI et in..
teresliiig gossip) about lte Clubs agd

Cltîb-men of lthe great unetropolis of the empre;
antd nititatgli in Caînada Club lilerature lias -
yet no existence, Clubs, ais tîto itattiral resuil;
lierlaps of lteo increase of population, inttllý
gence, and wealtii, are hegin'îing ta fiaurist à'
aur colaonial cities. On the~ opposita, page m z
readers wilt final an engriiving et the spacias
building reccntly erecteti for the necommodatiog:
ut thîe members ot thte St. James' Club in titis cily.?
It is sîtîiated at thea corner of Dorchester Street
anti Univ.ersity avenue, and las a fronlagt «'
68 fecet on thte former, ri thi a d!epîli of 62 feet Os
htic latter. 0ur spîice %îill oîîly permit us tit*

gîve the followiiîg briet descripîtion of lthe hi.'
teriar of te structure.

The ground or principal floar, wlticl is 17 tt.
lîigh, is entereti front Dorchtester Street by in,
irnposing fliglit of stels leaîing lie iie vezzIi.
balle, oui eitlîer side of whicb ar-e thte porter's smg
biat anti cloak ronm, giviîîg accqqs ta lthe s
ciaus hall anti principal or mnaini staircase. Os"
the riglît is the colle roam, a hiandsome apasz.
ment, 40 teet in leiîgth, by an average widithi
at 25 feet, sbawing a large segmental bay.wln.ý
dow overlookiug U nvemrsîy avenue. ln neare01
tbis raom are lthe butlen's paîutry, bar and bad;,
staircase. On the left liatît aide of titis hall là
thîe morning room aîîd lîbnary, anather spaciouis
apartmnent, 29 feet long by 22 fectîn widîth wite,
a bay-%viadow tram wbîcit access is gainet os&
sniall parterre an thie street level. .Adjoin!n&g'
the moraîng roon 'us a waling roem for strangru'
desiraus of teeing iîîeinbers af the Club; and i1L
rear of tlîis latter roonu is thie strangerî' dici

ing side board, reccss, &c. Serving recul, lasa.
tories, lifts, andi otîter canveniences occupy tIi-remaiaing portion ut this floar. By the batte
sorte staircase before mnîctioneti, which conisla.s
of a centre flight 8 féet wide, andi two side flighài
eaclh 6 feet %vide, access is obtaineti te a spaclou.
upper hall 22 feet wiie ; openiag fram titis on
the ieft is the drawing or evening rooam, a band.-.

some apartmna, 40 by 2 1 feet, andi 16 feet higIt.
On the rigitt is the bouse dining roont et siai-
lar sizoc ta thîe morning raont below, a small bil'
liard recru ivith service rooma attacheti, ail open-
ing on a wide covered gallery, overlaoking the
spaciaus ornamental groundis of the adjoin-
i ngl i îraprieor. Betwcen the drtIl i n
hanse dning rooms gaver te main nrn.

anti opening loto bath by f'-lding doors, is tIti
card roam. On the upper story are the princi-
pal illiard raam, smoking raom, anti Sleeping
accommodation for lte servants of the estabLsit
ment. The first mentioned ronm is 42 fect long
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by 30 feet wide, and 18 feet in
Sdomod ceiling, and lighted froin

height, with & light ini addition to the four windowu in the leave our readers to judge for themnselveu. The
a large lantern u ides. 0f the oxterier of the building, we must base to a heigbt of seven feet above the footwalk,

111

Il

Wuinlr

"nul

is ente in montreal limestorie, rougli fâced r phe superstructure is in red brick, with Ohio trance, 'baY-'Window and balconies being bult

ashiars, 'with dressed mouldings and angles. ptone comnices, window dreâsings, &c. ; the en- entirely of the latter material.
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BROUGIIT TO LIGIIT.
BY THOMAS SPEIGLIT.

Continuedfrom page 181.
CHÂPTEa 2XXI.-.WlIITE GRANGE.

T lHE lone farmhouse known as White Grange
was buriad from the world among the blaak,

dtsolat. bis and sulitary sbeep-wniks wbich
stretcb fomn the sea on one sida, across the
nortbeastern corner of Monkahire, almost to the
edga of the lovely valley in which Normauford
lies warm and sbeltereà ; beyond whicb, the
country becomes more fruilful and olpen, if less
picturesque. White Grange was a gray, oid,
storrnbeaten building, and bora tbe data of 1695
carved abova its rude porcli. Near il stood a
barn, and a few other outbuildings, the whule
surroundad by a ruinons, moss-grown wall ;
beyond whicb you came at once upon the blaak,
bigli mooland, open to avery wind that biew.
In one of these ont-bouses was the wall from
whicb in former times the farnily supply of watar
bad bean drawn. Connacted witb tbis well,
thene was a dark story of a rnurderad travaller
wbose body bad been tbrown mbilt t; wbich,
whetlier true or faise, gave the place an uncanny
neputation tbrougli the conntry-side.

White Grange seerns to bave bean unfotunata
in its tenants for a long sanies of years. Sncb n
story as that of the murdened travaller would
bamdly attacl itsilf to any reputable lionsahold;-
and oid Job Sandyson, as we bave seau, vas by
no0 means the most respectable of men. The
farta was uow held by a brother-in-law of Job,
a man named Nathan Onchard, to whom hie
family eputation clung tenaciously, and nul,
pamhaps, withonî eason. Ha was a bard-drink-
ing, bard-swearing, money-gmaspiug old nepro-
bata, Ibis Natban Orchard ; disliked and feared
at evamy market and country faim wbicli ha
attended ; and althougli nuoyanet act of disho-
nesty could fairly lia laid 10 bis charge, theme
weme whispared rumouns in pianty, among thosa
of bis owa station in life, of acta tbat any honast
Monkshime farmer would bave biushed t0 own :
of sorry, spavined hacks doctomed up and sol(<l 1at
distant faims as sonnd yonng horses ; of mildaw-
ed wlieat, witb a covering of wbolesoma grain,'sold under a fictitions name and address ; of a
forged Bank of England note for fifty pounds
tnaced home to bim, which ha swore to baving
naceived frorn soma unknown man in part-pay-
ment of an account ; together with otber trillas
needless to spacify liane. Nathan's honsehoid
cousisted of himself and four chldren-two sons
and two danglitars, ail gnown np; together witli
an old crone, Who actad tbe part of domestic
drndge. A rongli, ignorant, liard-living cnew
tbey w'ene, the sons folowing closely in the
footstaps of tbeir father, and the two girls baing
duplicatas in softer dlay of their brothens.

In a room on the uppen blon of White Grange,
two women were seaaed oua wintry aflemnoon,
It was a room with a wide, old.fashioned fine-
place, and a atout oaken door, and a thick beam
across the ceiling-a beam with a stmong book
in il, from whicli depanded a fragment of nope,
darkly suggestive of a fonegone suicide-a roomn
wilb two diamoîîd-paned windows, across eacb
of wiiiclî, on the inside, ran two tout ion bars,
and in Ibis respect diffaent frorn any otlier win-
dow-s in the bouse. Wby the windowvs of Ibis
noin should ha banred, rallier than Ibose of any
othan room, was one of' the mysteries of White
Grange, wbich Nathan Orchard hirnself would
have beau quite unable lu explain.

The youngan of thé 1w-o famalas,' a stout rud-
dy-chaeked lass, was sealad aI ona of thoseold-
fasb.ioned' spin ing-whacls, wbicb are becoming
ramer evany day, and crooning soma country
diîîy tb bensaîf as sha workad. Sba was Nathan
Orcband's yonngest daugliter. The elder of the
two females is known tu the readar alreadv, alla
being, indaed, none other than Madame Marie,
Jane Garnod's Bometima lodgem at Kingsîhorp
Station, and the wuyuan of whosa murdar Mn.
Duplessis liad been wrongfuily suspecîed. But
abe was muci dbauged since we saw bar last.
In the first place, tbera seemed nothing left of
ber but skin and boue, go thin and flealilesa bad

she become. lier long black hair had ail been
eut off during the fit of raving madness which
supervened upon her abduction and forcible con-
finement at White Grange; and aithougli it hai
grown somewhat since that time, it was stili as
Short as that of a man. lier dress, too, wai
rather out of the common way, consisting out-
wardly, as it did, of a red flannet dressing-robe
wbich, altbough it reached to the ground when

i shie walked, did flot bide, as she sat there, ber
bare feet, thrust loosely into a pair of old slip-
pers. It was ber wbim to be dressed tbus, and

1neither persuasion nor threats could induce ber
to alter the style of ber costume. Just now, she
was painfully and laboriously busy with ber
needie, stitching a dols clothes : that was ber

ioccupation day after day, tbe dressing of dolîs,
and instructions were given that ber whim in this
respect sbould be gratilied. A quiet, barmless
form of madness tbat expends itself on sucli
trifles, is înfinitely preferabte to the vagaries of
a raging lunatic. So she dressed andundressed
ber dolîs, of wbich she bad about a dozen in ail,
and talked to them, and scolded them, and
caressed them, as any child of six miglit bave
done. She had a sweet voice; and sometimes
in the twiligbt, sbe would sing littie Frenchi
love-songs to ber dolls, trifles which bad in tbem
a pathos all their own, sucli even as toucbed
sometimes-altbough she did not understand
the words-the unsusceptible heart of Peg
Orchard, bier youthful jailer. Sometimes she
would fait into a fit of sullen brooding, which
would last for a couple of days, during wvbich
time she neither ate nor spoke, but would pass
hour after bour crouched on the old-fashioned
window-seat, staring out througb the barred
panes witb such a hopetess, far-away look in ber
eyes as miglit bave moved any one to pity.
What she tbought about at such times, no one
ever knew. Perbaps, in ber disordered mind,
pictures of happy davs long past, mirrored
tbernselves brokenly, as in a troubled pool;
perhaps she was brooding darkly over ber
wrongs, and striving to piece together some
wild sceenie of revenge. These sullen moods
always ended in an outburst of bysterical sobs
and tears, whicb did not cease tili lier little
strength was utterly exbausted, wben sbewould
lapse into a deep, deatblike sleep as she lay on
the floor, a sleep wbich would last for twe!ve or
fourteen bours; after which she would awake
as lighit and happy as a cbild, and cati for food
and brandy, and begin to dress ber doîls again,
and to sing ber littie love-songs, as thongli she
bad not a care in the world.

Peg and Madame had flot been together al
ttis tirne witbout learning to like one another,
eacb in bier own peculiar way. Peg, while
being the most faithful and incorruptible of
jailers, still contrived to secure for lier charge
many little indulgences, chiefiy in the way of
food ; for Madame had always been nice in ber
eating, and the fare at White Grange was ordi-
narily of tbe coarsest kind. Madame was not
ungratefut ; and in ber calmer and saner mo-
ments, would do ber best to reciprocate tbe
girl's kir.dness. Thus she tauglit Peg to irn-
prove ber appearance by compressing ber waist,
and keeping lier shoulder-blades in their proper
place, thereby necessitating an uprigbt carniage
of the person: and as Madame prided berseif
on ber taste, and was dexterous with ber needie,
shie so altered and improved Peg's Sunday frock
lengthening the body, and puffbng the sleeves,
and irnparting to it sncb a graceful faîl bebind
-that tbat Young person feit sbe bad never cut
sucli a fashionable figure before. Then she
tauglit Peg bow to dress ber bair in a more
elegant style, and gave ber the recipe for a
wash that ivas warrantad to beautify tbe com-
plexion, however tanned or frackled it might
be. Peg's heart was finally won wvhen Madame
presented ber with the rings out of ber own
ears ; only Peg was afraid to wear tham, lest
ber greedy old father should force ber to give
tbem up, that lie might pawn or sali them.

Sometimes, in mild, open weather, there would
corne over Madame a desire to axcbange ber
close sbut-np roomn for the fresh air outside.' At
sucli times, she wonld induce Peg to ask ptr-
mission from the old man for tbem to( aki

i thec orchard for haîf an hour. Somatimes the
à permission w'as given, Sometimes it was not.

-Wben the answer was favounable, Madame would
i wrap a tbick sbawt round lier, and taking Peg's
8amni, wonld pace tilt she was tired the gravelled
8walk wbicb ran from end to end of the neglected

- strip of ground wbicb, by some strange perver-
asion of terms, was known as "lthe orchard."l
iMad thongli Madame miglit be on some points

r she Was never mad anou gl to attempt to escape
- wbhie taking ber out-door exarcise. In a par-
1sonal encounter, sha would bave stood no chance
ragainst the stalwart Peg; and the fieet-footed
farmers dangliter would bave run ber down be-

rfore stie had got twenty yards away.
r It was while taking one of these quiet walks

yin charge of Peg that Madama's sharp eyes
3cauglit siglit of somatbing unusual tying baîf-
Sconcaaled among the tbick grass. Sha repassed
iit again and again befome sha could make ont
rclearly that it was nothing more than a rnsty

old kuife, and then she conld bave screamed
aloud with att a maniac's fearful joy at siglit of
such a pricaless treasure. But liow to secura
it without being seen? Disengagipg lier arm
suddcnly from Peg's she seatad hansaîf on the

igrass close to the kaifa, so that a fold of lier
shawl hid it frorn view. Aftan that, it was easy
to push it unobservad up ber sîceve. When she
got back to bier own roomn, and the key was
turned on lier for the iiiglit, she brouglit forth
her treasure, and kissed it, etnd stuffad ber band-
kerchief mb b ler mouth to smotber the wild
bursts of laugliter that would flot be kept back
whaen she tbought how cleverly she had deceived
them al, and wbat pretty things it was possible
to accomplish evan witb sucb an ugly weapon
as a rusty knife. There was a little bit broken
away from the undar-part of one of the window
seats, teaving a small cavity batween the wood-
work and the bricks; and there, aftar much
painful cogitation, she bîd lier treasure.

Madame was in one of lier better moods this
wintry afternoon, but bardly as taîkative as
usual ; and as the sbadows outside grew deeper,
Pag, too, became mute, and the silence was
bruken only by the wbir of the spinning-wheel
or tha waird inutlering of the wind in tbe wide
old chlmney. At lengtb Marie finng down lier
sewing witb a petulant air. "lThare!1 I can see
no longer," she exclaimad. "lSo Etise, poor
darling, wilibave to go without lier petticoat
to-nighl, for I can'î bear stitching by caudie-
liglit. Do, my dear cbuld, go dowu stairs, and
bring mue up a cnp of tea and a candie." She
listened intantly withont stirring tili Peg's foot-
steps bad died away down stairs; than she rose,
and crossing the floor witb quick, noiselass steps,
dmew the knifa from its biding-place. "lA faw
more nights, and 1 shahl be free," she muttarad
to bersaîf. "lThe bar is nearly tbrough, and
uoon the cage will be empty and the bird flown.
Anotber windy nigbt," sbe added, peering witli
white face and straining eyes into the gatharing
gloom outside. "lThe wind is Marie'. friend. 1
like the sound of lis rough voice ; I lika to hear
him rattling the doors and windows, and sliak-
ing the crazy old bouse in hie burly arme. Ha
cornes across the waste at midnigbt to summon
me to my task. Then, when everybody lu the
bouse is fast asleep, and they think I arn asleep
too, I slip quietly out of bed, and begin my
work ; and oh!1 what weary work il is, sawing
away, ahi in the dark, at the rotten old bar withi
my îrnsty friend bere. But wlien the Birst streak
of gray shews across the moorland, than I put
my knife away, and ceep back to bed witb sncb
aching bones, and sncb feet of ice ; and whien
Pag cornes in with my cup of tea, looking s0
fresb and innocent, I bide My head under the
clothes, and laugli to myseif to thiDk what a
simplaton she is, and how I amn deceiving themn
ail. And he iseliera!1 I know it. Sometimas 1
bear hie voice. Black-bearted monster!1 I will
be revenged.-revengd-revenged on you before
I go ! But whan I try to think bow tbis must be,
my head begins to ache, and motas, lika drops
of blood, dance before my eyes. But il wili al
coma to me snddanly, like a flash of lightning,
at the right moment. Yes, a few more biglits,
and the cage will lie broken, and the bird
flown. Oh, what fan it allis 11
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CHAPTER IXXIV.-TIIE RtEADING OF TUE WILL. toi

*A wintry niglit, starless and lowering, with te
a bleakwind moaning drearily tbrough the woods in
of Belair like a voice of sorrowful warning. Eight ac
o'clock is striking by the turret-clock as the G
great doors of the Hall are fiung wide open to bx

let out for the last tirne himi who had so long been ce

mnaster of that stately borne. His pleasant voice tl

and genial laugh, neyer more to be heard witb- h
in its roorns;- neyer more his taîl, siender formn
and white head to be seen by tenant or farrn- in

labourer in field or coppice, or at friendly rent- 0o

day feast. Ail that is left on earth of Sir Philip G
Spencelaugh is about to cross the thresbold of a.
bis home for the last time; and to-morrow a w
new master will reign at Belair.

One by one, from a side-door, dark-cloaked S
figures to the number of thirty or forty corne fi

quietly out, each of tbem carrying a ligbted ti

torch ; and range themselves in front of the p
main entrance. Presently the coffin makes its 1
appearance, borne on the shoulders of men who t
have worked on the estate ail their lives-men il
who bave loved and respected bimi tbey are h
carrying, as their greatest earthly benefactor. d
Slowly and tenderly, down the wide , shallow i
steps, they bear tbeir solemn burden, over wbicb a

a great palis tbrown. Close bebind, in solitary
state, cornes the son and beir, a tali, slender
Young man, with a worn, effeminate face;
genuinely sorry for the loss of the kind-bearted t

old man bie is following ; baîf angry with bim- i

self because bis eyes will remain s0 obstinately
dry ; with yet a lurking feeling of satisfaction 8
in one0 corner of bis heart, which wili not be
quite trampled out, that lie is now really and
veritably Sir Gaston Spencelaugh-that hie rnay
now cicar off those confounded post-obits, and
be bis own master, with plenty of rcady inoney
for the future.

So down the main avenue of the Park the long
procossion slowly moyed, Iighted up by the lurid
blaze of tbe torches, which shewed from a dis-
tance like gigantic fire-fiies among the trees.
Bebind Sir Gaston, at a respecful distance, carne
a numerous array of the personal friends of the
dead man ; magnates of the county; friends of
the cover-side and the stubble-field; men who
not seldom had sat at bis table ; men at whose
bouses bie badl visited, and to wbose wives and
danghters hie hadl been well known. Bebind
these, again, carne a long string of bumbler
friends- srnall farrners aud labourers on the
estate, wbose grief for tbe los of tbe man they
were following was probably quite as genuine
as that of more aristocratic friends.

Little groups of country-people, women and
eilîdren mostly, whose busbands and brothers
took part in the procession, were scattered about
the Park close to the Une of march ; and many
a tear was shed, and rnany a blessing invoked
to tbe memory of the benefactor tbey woiald
neyer see again. With such accompanirnents
was Sir Philip Spencelaugb borne to bis grave.

Neyer badl the littie cburcb of Belair been more
densley crowded than it was on the niglit of
tbe baronet's funeral. The first to enter it, and
tbe last to leave it, were two womefl, wvbo sat in
an obscure corner of tbe gallery, and tbe boods
of wbose black cloaks completely hid tiseir faces
t'rom observation. Wben the solemu service
was at an end-wben the body hall been 1owvered
into its resting-place in the vauît underneatb
the cîaance1l-.wven the vicar's last Amen biad
been said, and the last notes of the choir had(

died away mbt silence, these two booded. woînen
were the last of ail tbere to lean over the dark
cavity in the floor, and. bid farewell iu tearful
silence to him who slept s0 soundly below. Then
bomeward throughi the already, dcserted Park
by near ways well known to tlaenselves.

Tbese were Frederica Spencelaugh andl Jane
Garrod.

Frederica bad passed only one nigbt at Belair
after ber returu fromn town. Now tbat its mas-
ter tvas dead, she felt that not without deroga-
tion to bierself could she stay there any longer.
As tbe antagonist of Lady Spencelaugbi in the
course which she, Frederica, was fully determi-
ned 10 pursue, she felt that for the future ber
borne must hoe elsewhere ; so she went to ber

.end, Mrs. Barber of Ashleigh r, and tlere ha
ok asylurn for a week or two. She badl (k
legrapbed for Mr. Penning on the day follow- to
g bier uncle's death ; and that gentlemen, ar
~ting on bier instructions, badl intimated to Mr. Fr
reenbougb, the family lawyer, that be wouid en
prepared, on tbe reading of the will, to offèr

~rtaan evidence wbicb would go far bo prove pr
aat Gaston Speneelaugh was not the rightfnl Jc
eir to the entail and tille of bis faîber. st
The reading of tbe will was fixed to take place th~
athe great drawing-room. of Belair at ten ni

dlock on the morning after the funeral. Mr. CI
rreenhough, instructed by Lady Spenceiaugb th
nd Mrs. Winch as to the nature of tbe evidence-
'bicb was likely to be put in by Mr. Penning th
1 opposition to the nalural and lawful dlaim of th
ir Gaston, poob-poobed the wbole affair cheer- ma
Illy; and binted delicately how sorry bie was i
o find that a lady for wborn be entertained 80 tc
rofonnd a respect as bie did for Miss Spence- ti
augb, sbonld bave lent berseif s0 crednluusly t

o the scbernes of an impostor. Under the in- ts
nonce of tbis mild tonic, and the exordiums of
er stauncb friend Mrs. Winch, bier Ladyship's G
rooping courage revived in sorne measure ; and a

t was witb tolerable composure both of mind il
bnd body tbat she took ber seat, on the evenîful n
norning, in the great chair of carved oak, which a
îad been brougbt from the library on purpose, d
Lnd so sal,*with Gaston on bier rigbt band, to bear la
*be reading of bier bnsband's will. Her mourn- 1
ng became ber admirably. The style of bier q
,orsage, and the cnt of ber sîceves, badl been a
îourco of some anxiety to bier; but little Miss(
Renny, assisted by a hint now and then from
Clotilde, bad overcome ahl difficulties admirably;-
and notbing could bave been more becoming, 1
and at tbe saine time more pensively Stylisb, e
than ber Ladysbip's toile on this bier first C
appearance in public in bier new rote of widow.

At the opposite end of the long table sat
Frederica looking very pale, but very lonely. t
The executors named under the will were Sir
Michael Casey, a middle-aged Irish i3aronet, wbo
resided a few miles from Belair; and Dr. Allen,
the vicar of Norrnanford, and one of Sir Philip's
oldest friends. Both these gentlemen followedt
Lady Spencolaugh into tbe room, and sat down
opposite Mr. Greenboughi the lawyer. There,
too, were assembled Mrs. Jones bbe bonsekeeper,
and Mir. Bellamy the steward, and a few of the
older dornostics, wbose grief for the loss of
tboir master was probably tempered by some
natural anticip>ations of a legacy. Discreetly
in the background sat Dr. Roacbi, the great
medical luminary of the district, blandly
uinconsciotis, to ail outward appearance, tbat
lais narne wvns meutioneil in the will of bis late
esteemed patient, altboughi bis friend Mr. Green-
bough bhad wbispered timat pleasing fact in bis
car as tbey drove borne fromn the funeral togother
on the preceding niglat.

A very briof abstract of tbe contents of Sir
Philip Spencelaugb's Willy as read slowly and
distiuclly by NIr. Greeuhough, is aIl that need
be given here. Tbe Belair and 1-liligrove estates
were botb entailed, and beyoud the9e, the amouint
of property left for division was not very con-«
siderable. The snvings of the baronet's inter
years, consisting cbiefly of securities in various
public uuderlakings, anoninting in the aggregnle
to about fifteen tbousand pouinds, together witb
a srnall banker's balance, wvcre aIl left to Gas-
ton, bnrdened ouly witb a fèw legacies to cer-
tain old servants, and tbe cost of a fow memen-
tocs t!> the executors aaîd otber friends. To
Lady Spencelaugb was lefI, for bier own absolute
disposaI, the small Nortblk estale of Dene
Towers, of the value of five bnndred pounds
per annumn; witb tbe fnrther addition of a life-
charge on the general estales of four Irundred a
year more. Froderica's naine was mentioned
last of ni. We glu-o the extract relnting to
bier in its entirety:

"lTo My well-beloved kinswonw'n, Frederica
Mary Spencelaugh"l (soran the Willy I give and
beqaîeatb the necklace and coronet of diamonds
forinerly tbe property of My motber ; ,together
wilb the miniatures, painted on ivory, of bier
fatiier, My dear cousin and compauion-in-armns,
and myseîf, wlaicb will be found in the top left-

*nd drawer of my privabo bureau. These
nowing ber to be in no need of worldly goods),
gether wilh an old man's love and blessing,
e ail that I bave to bequeatb to the aforesaid
'ederica Mary Spencelangb; but they wiil be
ongb for ber to rernember me by."
Mr. Greenhongb took off bis spectacles,îand
*oceeded slowly to fold up the will. Mrs.
nes took the bint, and rising, dropped a
ately courtesy 10 my Lady, and saiied ont of
Le room, followed by the other domesties. An
xeasy brooding sense, as of a moral thunder-
oud about to burst over their heads vested upon
e majority of those closes now left in the roorn
-for it bad been wbispered about that some-
îing strange would follow upon the reading of
îe will. Mr. Greenbough proceeded in the
idst of profound silence bo mub bis spectacles
eliberately witb bis pocket-bandkercbief; then
adjust tbem carefully on bis nose, and thon
select a letter from a bundle of other docu-

aents ail labolled and tied together witb red
tpe.
IlYonr Ladyship and gentlemen," began Mr.

reenbougb, IlI have bore a communication of
very singular characler, received by me five

ays ago, and signed by a gentleman of the
ame of Penning, wbo is, I believe, like myseîf,
lawyer, and wbo, in bIais malter, is acting un-

or instructions from Miss Spencelaugb. Before
aying this document before you, Miss Spence-
augb will perbaps allowy me to ask ber one
nestion ?"

A slight motion of Fredericag's laeadl gave Mr.
lreenbongb tlue required permission.

IIs it your deliberate intention, Miss Spence-
augh, may 1 ask, to persevero iii Ibis malter ?
~bere i yet lime 10 draw hnck. Those blaziîîg
mrbers would deslroy this letter in a few se-
onds. No oye but rny own bas seen il, and 1
vould forgel thal il bad ever been written."

4a It rn y deliberate intention 10 proceed wilb
bis malter," said Frederica in a low, clekir
roice.

"l Thon I bave no alternative but bo read the
cIter," snid Mr. Greenbougb.

Il Beforo youi begin, I sbould lîke Mr. Penning-
~o ho preseut," said Frederica.

Thon wben Mr. Ponning, who badl been wait-
.ng iu an aute-room, was seated, and badl beon.
duly scrutinised by the assembled cornpany,
Mdr. Grecnbough proceeded to read the letter,
wbicb, as before stated, was simply an intima-
tion that Miss Speucelaugb was prepared wiîh
certain evidenco 10 dispute the riglat of Gastont
to the tille and estales of bis father.

The Irish barouet look suf nervously; fanuily
disagreemonts were bis especial abhorrence.
Tbe vicar looked very grave ; bie could scarcely
believe the evidence of bis own cars. lb sounded
.to bim like the assertion of a lunatie to stato
that Gaston Speucelaugb, wbo bad grown up
among tbem ail fromn cbîldbood, was not bis
fatber's heir. And Ibal sucb an assertion should
ernanate from Frederica, of ail people in tbe
world 1 But tbathle bad known bier inbimalely for
years, and bad long recognised bier as by far the
cleverest and most able of the female coadjutors
whom hoe badl onlisbed under bis banner, hie felt
blinI ho sbould really have badl cause Ibis morn-
ing 10 doubt bier saiuiiy. Iu sncb a case il was
evidently bis duty to rernstrate witb bier, and
tbe vicar was a mari wbo tiever shrank frumi a
duty bowever unpleasaut it mightbeh. So hoe
crossed the roorn, and leaned ovor ber and
spoke 10, lier in a low voice. Frederica listened
qîaiotly 10 ail lie badl t0 urge, but only shook
lier bond wben hoe bad doue, and layîng bier baud
genbly iu bis, said : " You are prejudging me.
Wait 1111 you shall bave beard everytbing.
H-aven knows, Ibis task i flot otf my seeking.
lb bas corne to me unsought; and 1 shonld be
doing foui wrong 10 the memory of tbe dead,
and tbe rigbts of the living, were I 10 abandon
it now."ý Afber tbis, tbe wortby vicar could
only go back 10 lais sont, wondering more and
more.

Lady Spencelaugh was siîîing near the fire,
wibb bier face so far burned away froin the COm-
pany that uothing of it was visible but the pro-
file. Gaston, cbafing nwardly, was seated near
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lier. WVla %v:îs ail titis hoilier aboutia, lie slîoîlîl
like Ici lîîow ? Dispute lais fille, iladeeîllt
lie alot Sir 1 Gasona Speîacelaiîli, owîier ut*ffia jr,
îîîii of' îîl hat flair liîîdsciîpe îvlaiel coîil bul>
secia Ilrougli Ille %viîîdlois stretclhing flir hlo
Ille albaI d.istanîce ? lie lisai llîîlf ut îuaiîail tu i iîîg
the bell, îîîîîl order Grecti tu, show thiese old
lbgies tile door. Il %vas bîigla tinte îliey rceîuîi-

baed W«ho '«ils oasîter lluw. lie %vils toîîchîd il
faille o, thiîk tiat Frt-id, ivhîoîi lie hlîl iliîays
liked anîd loved ials uwî eivicrelî'ss f:îtlhîîî,
slauld be lîîrîaiîg îg:iîîst faili i t suis il liit-

'«ih sutse traiîîed-l-îî siory of* ilolhler hacir,
but lie fett so seecure ilsii îiîewv poiioi tulai lie

uld :îtrorîl to let lier havîe lier fllhg, :and ieuîî
lie inaaguanuiznuiis. anîd l'orgi ve lier.

Il '[he evitletire cIf vviiiie1 l u *a jeaîk ii lais
le* 1er," fail M1r. t eh,î l u %Ir l'castîing,
Il wvill fil, I jareîiîuie, 1* 'n hîeuiuiîg vvit il li-

Il %Ve lire îîrelared tu go iiio t0 1e quiesion ai
once," saîil 31r. Ilestiiii,"

Il i1ellre eiîieriîîg into îriîlrs'nurae
31!r. G 4ih'uî, ' voit ivill laerlîaîl.. hunA îîr a is
%villa file ninei ol* the iiîdividial ili '«lause fît% our
tlirse extraordiîiary j'roceeIingar e :kî.

Il Williulgl*. Tite geais iiaii te % hola yoil
alitide is kiuii ait -Jeea a~M..ohi ICuagli:aIa.'

1I slauld lîlce tu, usk titis M1r. Julii Eîîglhha
a feîv quîestionîs. Obîlige nise lîy î'rUu iîg hili.*

Il 'aVc aine illîaible tu lhu su jiast 8aulî: 4tl' :îaç. rd
.N1r. 11--iîîîing, alot %visîiten lvie-z i lion.

Ia)O vont, iii fl, kîiiaw '«hiene titis %Ir .Jolilî
rnglisli is living lit titi* lirte-cuit liat aAukd

Mr. C.reesihough.
Il W'e cerl:îisily do natal- aiswcered flei Londona

l>lrerisoly so," cnjd Mlr. (renhonîglî, rtilîbjiàig
bis lirîds %villa :îîî aîir of baîtisfaciouî-" .eitie-
îîîeuf, lie aidîtle&l, :iîriing tu flic haarciet asih site
vieillr, Il frontî inaforaioni neccîveil, ,as file dece.
tives sa 'y, 1 :tuniaable 10 i lruw i finie lughut tlapis

UIl hajsîory tif the italiçidts:il hii qiiestiuui. B1%
oaccupat:ionî lie is a iadernig jIhiutvgri.îitn, miaî
iii titis capiacity lie scil. Io have kii-ocked aîbutit
the i«on!d for sever-il yeaîrs. Chaniîce or deigin

hrsoiigl. finail ls IIltu Nurîiifurd, iliall lit hll
aoi heu hers i. înî a>s befure hie ohlimeîd ait,
inîtroduiciona to Laudy SI loiscela tigli, 1% 11, ,>illalier cîislomairy Iibcraiiy and kiniîtss oIf lai

zut. oné g-wve filli several Comamissionas. Tite
jîrivilege of eni,êc to );clair irlic lae îliîis ob-
tatinci, lic, syslciaticall> aîl,1îscd bt fa.rruîaaag
oui1, frona file donirstir., liai ollirr, *ait tie iri-
formiation lhîcy coul! give faili ncsjectiuîg the

pivte hiistory of tue fauîîîly , siàllleiieiiiiiig flic
saillie by fiirîlir insidiolis liquirjes asinonî- lise

olI peupjle of lise iseiglahîoiriig; vilages , titi
livng, as lie tltiiuk!, jaicedilup siulc-enl jitor-

mato ol1 serve bais vile lI'irlpose, lie dliberavtely
sits dovras and %vriles oui a sustentent ili whlicli
lie claiis Io lac biein ho fice fille atind cstatcs of
Iielair. Tite '«liole aiffir «oiîuld b- î allusnrethlan
a leitc(- of Ivrecced absiirdlitv, uniwurlliy stet
attentiion of ah>' saie sîana, %valrea il naît hur flic

uinnoyauc'c vrlich, nt a îaeiod of Jerp doncîîsîac
aifllictiona il lias catitrd a iost esijinsabît lad% *But, genîleino 11w 'oine-ly, if itny cal il suchl.
is flot yct pla>'ed out1 V&u iliviJul ini roi-

sspuec nCuiîi aiccidentl il; obllige'al tu tke il"lais rcsidence fur a '«l ila Perspy Baiy. frous
%vrlirll place lie seids hi lai Sî'elieit lu Mliss
Spencelatiga, -%ait is so lairîc esf Ilsat lie
îfldhiccl a lady of trlîote gooll sençe andl iliscent.
ment I huai' lîltîerto làidi file ligiest opainioni, lu
îaspoîise Isis cause. luit, gentîleman, the Climîax
is yet Io coie. Tite -rr> dat' nfter abiat on
wlîicha ce sornds lais SItlcnicnt 10 Miss Spene-
Iaîîg, titis muant Ibis iunposlor as 1 oîîglaî raUîcr

Io Catit faim, di.-apars, an! lias ncvcr beca
licanui of since. But shal 1 tell yoit '«la>% lit dis-

nipars 7 B<causc lieis aifraid of boisi;g -rrcsted
ain! talcen in taisl for lareviails altessitpls cf a

similarkind. Ya's, gentlemen, fie main hiîîself liais
guuic, no oîîc knows trhilcr--las uieitlier tacon
scen nor licard of for cight vccks ;an! cTo xve
lire scriously caties! tapota to.îlny 10 test lise vali-
daIt' of bis ridiculoîîs prelenSions 1 Thc tvole
affir is reaill loci absurd for belief." An! Mr'.
Greenltougli cned brick in lais chiair, an! gla-
ce! nt Mr. Pcnniug with an air iliat Etecd to
Say . Ill tik, mi> friend, your ce bas not a

leg [o, saaud oit *' lit the saisie finile rerresiuig IUMBA\LU.
lliîisl.Sf Copîiausdy frontic hielirusiit's box.

Il Tlieî 1 suppose ive iiiay consicher titis lit.tle 1h' Il. W. LON.G'ELLOW.
Uniipleaisaniiîuiss as nt ait end ?" siîid tl~ viclîr

'«îja geiîial sîîîile. 1IT ste it iy of innibai,
That's riglît . tells siie cverythiug Ileas- Diy the rosid flint heillils to Ispahian,

agijî," saii flic baîroie eacoîiragiiagly. At the fîaad oflals dlisiy caravaul.
Il 1 beg, geîîlleîini, linit >*ou tiil flott Ils LI.deîi %villa treasire fi-oni rmalins ifar,

ouit of court in stich a suiîiiiiry lnatiiiir," said laldniîea alla îliat al iaîîlntîrr,
NIr. l'eîîiig %villai l deprtccîiory saisile. Il 'aVhIIt Rode the grea capîtihi Allais.

M'ar. Greeahoiigla lins jîîsu urgcd sonnas ver>'
pasible, I îîîîîst îattii , but, îira>, reiîîestaber flali Khian front isî jiailatc.a'iidotr gazeil.
lisait iS yet >ot ciave oiîly hurnt eue bidea of flic. Asi! 5Wii li ise llaruiiig sîrcit benasth,
qulestionu. 'Ve ai once Coîîfess lIat tie disait- i 11 thIlglilt e fehagc linît blazed.
î.eiarîaice (if .Mr. Eiiglisla is îî circaiunsliance îf>r 'fariaigli thei cloniî ofdallaita>' file caravait raâuatl.
1% fili iv e lirc iiiible tb aîccuiut, anud oiie '«iill Thîe llaclh ofliairiîss and jcwehlca lcalah,
:Il flei lirst gLtiae, ina> selna lu îani'Jidice olir ui! aile slîiîîîig scyiiitiii's of the giaird.
çalse. Ihat pîahliig Ilais filet fur the miontient oni Ail! the vcary cnuinei thln bairai tiaelr teclit,
Mia 1'c bug lu btli eriutilv and eaîrnesi>, Ail tho> aaseh al j:ae'edlhrougli Ih gale-sutawrt

oit Ile part of .Miss SjIeaaceîiîgla, sisal ivc art: lst the bliude olîth îîalaco.yard.
îamrerd %villa eî'ideîice i'lîicli ilal go fîir tu Thls te file Cilty of Kiauabalîi
îaruîe abatl itittiî yeans raigu, titîder titis ver>' roof, bd i r'i aîluiAg
a luioiuia Crisl:li as lerjer.îed-by %vluiti ive Aud lie' slo be'.re fil( liftais. n! cati! -
du saut siy.-andi ai guud sîaai îîîost fuîally de- .. Theueiies of igy ferai arc deaal
ceiv.'a , anud if riglît stl bc riglia, iuid ivroii Ai h liat aicg oh aIl tle %W'tt
stili bc i«ruuig, tlicai docs ai iost aaertaianly rosi hiotanaiî obe>' lIy leasi beliest;
%villa 3 ou tivo genatlemueni, tthioîi tbe deai! iaser 'Tite pIailas ara dark a'ilit Ille nulberry"trece.
uf Iai, biouse apjpuiialed exaculor.i of lais lalsItrh '[ho it Ivcaiver-8 aire bu4y iii Saiuiaircauid
and t estamient, lu du '«iat lie lauinself* %vuild Tiso~ mniucri lirc s'afliig tlie golden saind.

lait'% e due, lial! hue lîred.-tîle QouI, Se far ' it Thedier phuiigiig lfur hiCarir lia flic ,ta.-,
yulie.s, s'ilim;ale jusice tu fle I.avaiîid flic dja J., ' oc laIltt m l h ad

ull ruiihI% douaite samid .r. G recîihioigli %vitb 'ah îdjhll'aeiiuclid
crmfllasis, Ilfiit iuî flic îabsenice of eiief-'îrllaît '- Iîaihdacca's iailif, an! lie atone
,allaitl 1 cill failli ?.-cotusîliaaiur, %% e*cail tîroce! Ibosec Ill revoit a.-igalut iy abrir:
aIsly fîîrîlîr iii tlais buasinecss. Let titis Mr. Eiig- Ilis Irca.'aires arc nt lily pahslce-door.
listaà conie furivard iii pruper liersuis, liad ne Wîlthil1e swormls atheIi siaviîr aud file jewei k

-iaill lhueîî be prejared 10 ie.'ir %«liait lit; inlay trore;
hâvite Io say fur liiniself." Ilis body> is dustlo'cr Ille de.-ent blowa.

MnI. I>eiiiiig sliruagged Isis slioîlders. Il Do .. A inilc out.ide of ltnllaca.%i glilo
vois reailî r iaili ho force lis ilîto a court of liw ? lt yfre eleisas
lie saîîd. Ia NMass Siaeiiceliuagli lhuighl, au! 1 ft iccil fo)ne ,1 ie, iid '«ilok fad
alfaite uaiîciarrcd %%tithi lier, dhats it %rais aîîhrisamble, %tii'ouicea d y fmielsad ihlok cduf mn
iii ic firelt instance ait [cash, to sifs, liais atT.îîr, To hure, fle ohd figer front lits don

%% hicis dcly cuaiceis the bosuur ul'au auiîeat
an! reauistable faiiihly, befure saline tnibualî of lîit tlîo uibua 1 hli plauine!.
anivale fricuads; i î.d saut makc a paublic scaiduil 'r r eile het~î leaariwi5nad
of ai, untsai[er-cinrciinsasàiccs staoiid relîder For ive boarcd the suit ofgoiigs fc reiviiit.

,aa~i ~ couse iuiueralaîî3 ieceiiay.'And %villa ciash ocym'ubads an! '«ali' dall
sati a tire; tigi, ur," % au e13 c tia ffoih il
clgn. i r iclt psiri," eatt «fli via w i Allific garrilou saillIe! forfis and purs3ued.

colguey. I ai Ilet position 'iln ci t1 ,liaI it m %ila the gray ci! Ralifat their lied!.Culiigu ar lint:e bytheWal of he steSir Anal aboro attein the bansner of.)oliamnieda
l'hifiia Spcuicelaiugl, ttc canuiot do ottierivise Su ir nieiIuu iln!Ii ot riiude
allaisî tend ;an aiaiae lieariuig bu 'lisai youi înay oIeea> bmal n h ona ud
havre lu ssy, lait cillier suia titis miltier iii thea, 'as in nt thec gale ire rode. beluol!.
h,îd, if 'it bc baiscdl oi a lie, or if at liavt triall A oiter liaat ias catIe! the Toiter orGo!
for ils futiuailatioii, sec iliattjust*ce bc due te ail F'or Iluore bile liaif hla hîh!!en lais %confits.
%vbsent il inaiy ahiact. Ilefone clîcring, lio%«crcr, lihaiped and lioainded an! pie! on higli.
tapîis ah' 0f youar liroofs, 1 w'îsli le kîîow, and i Lsk'c cachas crinhicat hn a grainary;
dairreat uiy clîriusil>' is siamncil b>' othens, «hioin An! thiillierthe mLmaer crept b>' sîtelh;
tiis Mn. Jetait Fiagllsîa assris lainiself te bc." To feel o! 11e gol! finit g'ivo faim flitai,

'f itre '«as a gcîîcral stir au! naivemcrent iilic n! huot gaze ail! gloat ialit Isis hiungry cye
rooui'i as Ille tican cen'sciî sjacaking. Lady Sîaen- OJit jevrels flint gicaimed hîke a glovw.'«orun's spiri.
celaîîgas checi, îiai pcrccjtaly, but 4si oJr Iieeye of a palihern flic heark.
shiadeit hier faice '«iîh a liauid-scnecan,a-and gaiedc*
amore intcuil> mb th flin ie. Gaston îinfoldccl 11 SalI te tIi galifa - Thiou art aid.
lais tarnsi and! lift! liaunscîf for a moument 011t of Thiouiil li naoatt ofs, sauc go!!.
file saute of nicudy iritatiaie irliacla hie fl!i Thaou shtaits uat liane licaapeil and lsiddei il linTI
fallenu Vaguc féairs of sortie iiiipentding dusaiShcar Tati the bneulh ofbiathitri flot and lavan.
icre brgisaaîiuig hu coui iemsclrcs rutiaitd l$us lit haveirc w cuiraougth e fauditsoc utelms huois
li-tit. W'lat "as lise nicaing of titis dark Te alprîng iito lianaingbla!cst onileas.
cons jaircy trhiil %vas gatherauag so onîunouîsiy And facitj tisiaie huoour.-treet atnd clean.
about failli at tht Oulsrt of lais ne-., cariter ? Tht Tiital grain% of gai! anc net gralus of whltait:,
Irisla barouet îauîsetd, in t ntt of opeaaiuig lais Tlîio barsof Mlvr ftilon canst noea;
siîufhl'ox, 10 fistoun . an! tile vican linscîf dreir ltmîsjetrctsnndpcarls an! prclouîsstonL4

titi closcar t0 flic table, and leainc! forivard tratla Caunet cure the achats lu thY> belles.
cite baniîd ho huis car. Nor Leeju the fect cf Deat one ]tour

Thaco t Pcntiii.g spolie. IlMr. Jolin Eiig- Froin clhuabing the stairitraysa 0fth t1> owr!'
listas" lit s.raids Il.aSsuarls himsclf to bc file eidest .
son o! flit laie Sur lfauillia Sl)zntlaugli la>fls 'Th t Is isi clugeon I lockecI tae drone,

urtmarriatge." Aic iarrcocng rni A loIft fiamun 10 d her!cail aluna
But,"* sisa lleacrrcvrgfotIis In the hoiioy'teIa of' fls golden litrea

surnprise, IlI litl baronot lanîd on!>- ouîe son by \crra pra>'cr liur a cry nor sigroari
lais first marriiige, Arthur b> alnte, '«hio dît! in as luezrd (rams tbo.ce masxirot walis cf stonc,
infats., ,&ai! lies buritd in fhic faiaI raia.." Nor again was thea lifsemn olive!

Il Mnr. Englisa asserts Iliat hc is tht elîild in «IWlien ai ai wo nnlocked Ulic atour,
eliieslion," sai! 211r. Pcnningi lan! if titis bc 'aVcfaisuld hisntdesd upon the fluor;
true, lie is note Sir A&rthuîr Spcncelaugh, and tJue The rinagi hall drappecl fromt lits witluere! banda,
otri cf Belair." Iliîs teetti avent lîko boucs lu thc desert $and$;

aProduite youn proosfs" satid lise vital. saItI cluteahng hla tresaillra lielîad died;
~Tlings are not Iooking fo jIleaisant as Uic>' An! as lue l'y ltent, lue appoearoi

iaight dlo," Ilonglit the baronfet sa 1 irish 1 A sUtueno f <ad viith a sliver board,
WAS Weil out of Uuis.01 lis asais ontitrcîchcd mi if cnelcd."
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Tnds je the story, sttange and true, will readily believe who know the sensitive and

That the great captain Alan affectionate character of the animal."

Told Wo bis brother the Tartar Khan, Whenever an apparently valuable dog is

When he rode that day into Kamnbalu brought to the home, the police are always

By the road that leadeth to Ispahan.- communicated with, s0 that, shouid the owner
make any inquiries for bis lost fuvourite, hie may

------- stand some chance of hearing of and recovering

HOME FOR DOGS. t.Whenever any one makes an application for

BY~~~ THEAUHR F ÂDVENTURES IN TEXAS." a dog, and promises to care for and treat it

"With eye upraised, bis master's looks to scan, expectli i aloed to mu ke soedn tio W t home, s

The joy the solace, and the aid of man: I epce omk oednto otehms

The rich man's guardian, and the poor man's friend; as to in somne measure puy for its keep; but this

Tehe only creaturo faithful to the end." charge is always very trifiing, and according to

CiOME time in the summer of 1860 an adver- the supposed value of the dog. The donation

tisement uppcured in "1the London Times " rarely reaches haif a guinea, and generally ranges

that a home for lost and starving dogs was between haîf a crown and five shillings.

about to be established by two or threc ladies. The food of the dogs consist of meal, greaves,

Much ridicule was cast upon the project; etc., and, from the generul appearance of ail,

"-leaders" were written lu varions papers, and both boarders and -' casuals," they seem to be

as xnuch cold water thrown upon it as couid weil cured for.

conveniently be emptied; but, in spite of ail, it I wili now add a word or two on my own

has lived on, and during last year two tluousund account about the dog. An enthusiastie admirer

five hundred dogs found a refuge in it, where of the dog has asserted that hie must have been

they were snpported until eit)ier claimed by the second animal tamed by man; " lfor," as hie

their owners, or ncev masters found for them, or saysy IIAbel, being a keeper of sheep, must have

else were mercifnlly put ont of their miscry by had a shepherd's dog." The dog, thut hie should

the least painful method possible. belong whoily to man, bas been endowed with

Thie conductor of the omnibus wbich conveyed a predilection for the companionship and friend-

me to Hollowuy said hie knew the place to wvhich Ship of man ut the, sacrifice of those instinctive

I wished Wo go; -und, setting me down ut the passions which most animais have of their own

corner of the )St. James'5 Road, a very short kind; but thc dog cures far more for the society

'walk brought me toHIollingsworth Stre, et, where of bis master than for bis canine acquaintances.

the "£home" is situated. Hammering ut some ln the East tbe dog bas ncveribeen a fuvourite,

bigh boarded gates, painted bine, I set severul and iL is rather remarkablc that neither in the

dogs barking, and their clamour soon brought New or Oid Testament is the animal spoken of

the keeper to see what was tbe matter. The with kindness. IlIs tby servant a dog, that hie

keeper received me very civilly, and, upon my sbould do this thing VI seems to point to the dog

stating that 1 wisbed to sec the home and its having been hcld in mucli contempt by the Jcws

inhabitauts, he led the wuy down a short, broud, of those days; und in the East they still are re-

gravelly walk, ut the end of which on the right garded with the same dislike.

was a paddock, strongly wired in, on thc left n The faithfulness and retentiveness of memory

large open yard, and in front tbc keeper's house, in the dog are rcmarkable, and bave beer

and three enclosed, wurm-looking kenuels, each uoticcd in ail uges ; indced, Homer uses this

capable of housing a good many dogs. weli-known characteristic lu describing the

In the paddock were about, as nearly as I returu of Ulysses:0

could count se many constantly moving animais, "lThe faithful dog alone bis rightful master knew:

thrydogs of ail sizes, but not degrees; being Him when he saw, lie rose and crawled to meet-

mostly, curs, mongreis, rough and smooth baircd ft." i ocudadfand n i3idh

terriers; but no hound, pointer, setter, or et1

spaniel. Some of the terriers seemed sharp littie .And in later Limes another poet writes of tht

fellows euough, who would donbtiess muke dog as-

useful littie watcb-dogs for detached villas, aud ,The poor dog! in life the firmeat friend,

the keeper said that vcry many fonnd homes for The first Lu welcome', foremost to detènd;

thtproein the subnrbs of London. Whose honest heart is stili bis master's own;

that a pupe erecnie ntelneco Wlio labours, fights, lîves, breathoô for him alone.'

keuneis (they seem formerly to have becu Most writers (ncarly cvery eue) who hav

stables), 1 did net count, as two or three fierce treatel of the higher animais, in giviug in

dogs, fusteued to long chains, indicated a strong stances of their sugacity, bave been content t

desire to become very intimately acquaiutcd ascribe it to, instinct ;, but not one, not th

with the calves of my legs ; and one, a very cleverest of them ail, bas ever been able to de

large red mastiff, wouid have made short work cide where instinct ends and reason begins

with my throat had he been as free as hie was The dog sees, heurs, remembers; nay, more, h

williug. dreums-wvhen the body is ut rest the ,aind i

Inside the door of the middle kennel, whcre active-be remembers the pust, and applies hi

the keeper kept bis accounts, was a notice that experience to proteet or guide himself after

dogs ceuld be boarded at a rate of from two te wards. A dog that bas been suake-bitten an

four shillings per week, according to size -)and recovered, recognises the fetid smell of Lb

my frieud the red mastiff, from bis size and sleek- poisonous rept.ile, sud gives it a wide bordi

ness, seemed to have the best of the burgain, The experienced bear-dog, who bas been engage

even at the lighest figure. in a hiundred bear-fights, is cautions how h

Another notice, however, close by was of a closes with Bruin: lie remembers how thos

different character, and rau thus: "-The Com- claws can cut, sud the feurful hug of bis armL

mittee are anlious to impress upo the public He tempers valour with discretien : he recolleci

the fact that this institution is flot intended te that once, when an iuexperienced puppy, h

be a permanent home for old and woru out came out of a combat haîf skinned.

favourites, uer an hospital for the cure of gentie. John Randolpb, of Roanoke, a most acul

men's sick dogs, but simply what it professes te metaphysiciail, and a man of the stricte

be, a place te which humane persens msy seud veracity, used te tell the foilowiug stery :-"

realiy homeless aud famishing dogsfound in the knew a dog once that, iu pursuit of bis maste

streets. They purticularly wish te caution per- came te a place where three roads branched eo

sons that it is a great wrong te the cbarity, and The dog rau dowu eue road and careful]

a great cruelty te the peor animais,' to bring sceuted tho earth, then rau down the secor

any thut are net proper objects for it, eut of road aud carefully scented that; without fnrtb

mere caprice, or to escape some trifling incon- hesitution lie rapidiy took the third road, ai

venieuce; for, while the reully homeless dog uccomplished bis purpose. The argument in t

soon shows bis sense of gratitude ut beiug pro- dog's mind was as foliews: IlMy master, I p,.

vided with food and shelter, the dog' brought Ceie w uh aet hsefrs i e a

from a home whichl lie bas lcarued to regard as cîthier of the two roads I examined, therefore

bis own, and from a master who, up to that must have taken the third." Thus lie ufford

time, had been, perhaps,, kind te him, and whem an example of absolute induction, the highc

the poor dog loye8 truly, naturally pines, as ail effort of the reasoing powers. e

With dogs, even more than men, talents are
hereditary ; and nothing more shows their long
domestication than does the eur. The fluer,
more baugiug, and tremulens this organ is, the
more dees the animal differ from its original
type. The wolf, the jackai, and the least intel-
lectual of domestic dogs, the greyhound, have
cars erect-or, in the lutter case, nearly ereet;
for on their ucute sense of hearing mnch depends
in securing their prey ; whiist those kinds whieh
have been iongest domesticated and dependent
on man, such as the spuniel, the pointer, and
the setter, have long, pendant cars.

Dogs once werc exteusively used on te(
Beigian frontiers for smuggliug. Pucked with
ligbt ioads of silk or other val uabie articles,
they were sturted for their destination in the
night, and are suid te have performed immense
distances whilst tbus enguged.

Tbey bave aise been empioyed as the motive
power te drive light muchincry. A gentleman
once set twe te grind, and for this purpose tbey
were put upon a small kiud of tread-miil. After
a wbile the motion of the miii was noticed
from time te Lime te be considerably retarded.
Wheu the tender would go to the miii te see if
the dogs were doing their duty, tbey ulways
uppeared te be ut work. Que interruption after
another occurred, and this se often thut the
owner began te suspect that bis dogs were play-
ing some trick with him. Accordiugiy lie
placed un observer where ail the mevements of
thne animais could be seen, sud the mystery was
soon discovered. After the twe degs had
wrought together for some time, eue of them
was seen te step off the tread-miil sud seat him-
self where hie could catch the flrst wsruing of
any approaching footstep. After resting awhule,
bie took bis place ut the wbeei again, sud
allowed bis "lmute" te rest, sud thus alternateiy
they rclieved eacb ether.
*When hunting lu Texas I was ofteu, except
my herse sud degs, ulone lu the forest for
moutbs; sud the lutter, from constant comn-
panionsip-bunting during the day, sud
stretched around the camp-lire by niglit-be-
came wonderfully intelligent, sud seemed te
understand aIl I said te tbem. They wonld

8crawl upon their beilies behind me on the
prairie when I have been trying te geL close te

edeer, obey my slightest motions, sud even scem
to understund my wbisper of caution.

Witb ahl their courage dogs are very timid
whcn unytbing occurs whi-ch is unusual te them,
sud even the fiercest wiil turu tail when it nucets
with something iL caunot comprehiend. Ou oe

e occasion, lu Louisiana, a very ferocions mastiff
- flew ut a negro child. The child 8tepped back
o sud feul into a hole which lad been made by
e the fuli of a tree, whose weight bad wrenched

-up its roots. The sudden disappearauce of the
littie negro amazed the mastiff, who ut once

e turned round sud retreated te its kenuel.
s Nothing shows more than bis silence, upen
s ail ordinary occasions, that a dog bas been

-preperly brouglit up. Whenever a yeiping cur
d is found that always is barking, it may be con-
e cluded ut once that iLs education bas been
i. serieusiy neglected; suad I can quite uuderstand
d the feelings of the Western traveiler who, being
Le a passeuger ou board a steamboat, bad been kept
e awake ail night by the constant barking of a
S. small deg. Iu the moruing hue sougbt ont the
ta owuer of the dog, sud asked te be ailowed te
îe purchase iL, or even a haîf or quarter abare in

the animal. IlWby, sir 1 what ou eartb wonld
~eyen do with haîf my deg ?" asked the astenished

st jowuer. IlWeil, stranger, I rather think that if I
.I owned auy share in that dog," said the Western
r, man, witb great solemility, IlI should destroy
ff. my iuterest lu iL immediateiy."
ly A curions stery is related by C harles Fenno
id Hoffman of New York. A fuvourite hound, be-
er ionging te an oid hunter, camie te bis master
id eue morniog when hie was engaged in chopping
lie wood lu the forest, sud by varions intelligible
r- sigus persuaded bis owner te follow hlm te a

ke thicket some little distance off lu the Woods.
hie The hunter, ou foliowing bis dog, found there a
id smail sud vcry feebie fuwu entaugied in some

st vines sud brambies se that it was impossible for
it te extricate itseif. The unfortunstu fawn was
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carried lu the bouse, and fed upon milk ; but
the hound, who was ever ready lu hunt and pull
down the wild deer in the forest, seemed to
understand that bu bad saved Ibis littlu animal's
life: bu made il share bis bed at nighî, and
tbrougb the day was uver on the look-out to de-
fend or aid il, till the rest ut the pack of bounds
learned to know il, and to understand Ibat îhuy
were flot lu molest tbeir companion's pet.

MÀB'S CROSS.

W IGAN, in Lancashire, is a lown of consi-
durable antiquity, tbouglh not menlionud

in the Domusday Bouk. It was anciunlly called
Wibiggin, and a patent for paving tbe town and
erecling a bridge over tbe river Douglas was
granted in the early part of the reigu of Edward
111. In tbuse days Wigan is a tbriving place of
business, the centre of an extensive coal-field,'witb a rapidly-increasing cotton manufacture.
The town is silnated on a bill, and is irregularly
buill over a large extent of ground ; ils bouses,
places of worship, commercial establishments,
public offices, scbools, &c., are alIlu tolcrably
good laste, but theru is nothiug remarkably at-
tractive about thum. The bistorical interest of
the place chiefly belogs to the periud outheUi
civil war; but near one ut the four gates-or,
ratber, wbure the gatus used to be in days of
yore-stands an old ruinud stunu cross. Many
visilors may bave passed Wigan Standisb Gate
withont a glance lowards, or a tbuught of tbe
legend of Mab's Cross-for so is the rude eruc-
tion called-a mure heap of s.tones ; but Ilthereby
bangs a tale.'

About five centuries and a baîf ago the Brad-
sbaighs beld tbe Ilaîgh, nuar Wigan. Il was a
feudal pretunsion, with strong walls and a
stronger donjon, whuse Ilstony strengtb would
laugh a siegu 10 scoru." There was humn and
bred Sir William Bradshaigb, wbo wod and
won and wcddcd the Lady Mabel-as cumtly a
couple as were ever buuud in holy wedlock's
bonds; she faim as tbe dawo, bu tru as bis
sword-and they luved each other and lived inà
eacb olhur's love.1

The times were "lont of joint." Edward tbe
ilammur was in bis grave; Edward ut Caernar-1
von feubly held the sceptre. Piers Gaveston,1
the royal favourile, bad afected ahl the pomp of1
kingly splundour, had poumed studied insults1
un the gruat nobles. Witb bim, Lancaster wast
the IlOld Hog ;" Pembroke, IlJoseph, the Jew;'t
Gloster, "C uckolds Bird -Il and Warwick, IlBlackt
Dog of Ardenne." Gaveston bad paid for hisÈ
folly-be bad fuît mortally the tooth of the Black r
Dog and bad losI bis bead ou Blackluw Hill.N
The Scots, takiog advautage of the condition of L
affairs in England-"l a bouse divided against L
ilself,"1 the king againsl the nobles, ,and tbec
nobles in arms against the king-rose un asser-g
tion of Ibeir independent natiuuality, and the L
flower of English chivalry was senit forth toc
mainlain English autbority. Sir William Brad-
sbaigh joined the English forces; bu tuuk fare- b
wehh of his wife, nul witbout a dark forebuding t,
of evil, aod rode at tbe bead of~ bis men-at-arms s,
towards the border. Tbe wbule country appear- b
ed coverud with rnoving lruops; tbe number of k
banners, peninons, standards, flags, made s0 gaI- ti
lant a show, Ibat the most numemous army in s
Christendom migbt bave buen aharmed aI its %
approacb. Neyer bad Enghand sent forth a tl
more magnificeul host, neyer did une approacb 4
the battlu-field with more imposung aspect; but
the terrible-Il"Hammer of Scothand" was nu b
longer thure. bi

The. baIlle of Bannockburn decided tbe fate
of Scotland. The English neyer bufore or after- m
wards, whetber, lu France or Sctland, lst so
druadful a battle, nom did the Scot8 ever gain a e]
victury Of tbe Saune importance. Fifty tbousand il
Englisb were killed or taken prisoners, and the ce
remuant of the armi was pursued as far as Ber- bi
wick. "O day of vengeance and misfortune,"
says the monk of Malmesbury; Il"day of disgmace
and perdition! unwortby to b. inchuded lu the fri
cirche of the year, wbich tarniahed tbe faune of pl
England, and euricbed the Scots with tbe phun- to
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dur of the preciuus sîtuifs ofour nation to the
extent of two huudred tbousand pounds!

Aunong the sixty brave knigbts wbo weru
taken prisoners by the Scots was Sir William
Bmadsbaigh. For len years be emained in cap-
tivity, and bis deatb was commonly reported in
England. Nul long after the news of tbu death
of Sir William bad been receivcd, aud luis
widowud lady, wih twu yuung cbihdrun, moulin-
cd bis huss, and in the first aguny of ber grief
was almodl inconsolable, Ibure came tu the
Haigh a Welsh knighî, Sir Osmund Neville by
name, and paid bis court lu the widow. His
suit was indignanîly repulsed, and nutluîng
more was huard of bim for soune mouîhs. Then
bu relurued only lu bu rupulsed again;- but at
bis Iluird coming bu appruachcdthe Lady Mabel
wiîh bolder freedom. Hie tld nul ouly the story
of huis love, but tbe secret of bis power. Ail the
lands of Bradshaigb bad been formahly grantcd
lu hum by the Earl uf Lancaster, as a ruward
for bis guod services, and uuless shecucnseuted
lu, abare il witb bim as bis lady wifu, she must
eun go forth a buggar. She did consent, but

ber wedding is said to bave beun mure hike a
funeral, witb a bride's veil for a wioding-sheeî.

As tu the grant of land, whcîhcr or nuo bu biad
ubtaiuued il vas often niatter of douibî;- wbctber,
indeud, if bie had obtaincd it, thue grainî, evun lu
those wild tîmus, was tenuable, stilh il was bis
wben lie married the widow, anud lbu mphoyed
il as luis own.

Haigh underwuol many changes. Old ser-
vants were cluangcd for new uncs, exceptinl
somu particular instances ;the tenauîry became
uncumfortabîy acquainted with thuir new lord;
a baud of sume thirty Welsb men-of-arms formed
the garmison. Lady Mabel was dupmived pf manyj
sources of counfort, and, wilh lier cbildren, was
snbjecled tu many indignilies. Sir Osmnnd
Neville was evun accused of personal violence tu
bi8 new wife. Hie was bated, and bu knew it; but
bu gave back batrud for hatrud, scoro fur scoru.
Woe lu the bind wbo had offended hlm ; vou tu
the vassal wbo failcd lu allegiance! Sir Osmund
was a strauger lu puty as bu was ho honour.
Sordid, cruel, muvenguful, tbe Welsb knighî led
a suhitary life, and, uxcept wben bu camoused
with bis body gîuard, indîuhged lunu fesbivity.

Ten years and more bad flowu by, and sourow
more than lime bad marked the once beautiful
face of Lady Mabel. She was stihI youog-nut
more Iban lwo-and-thiry-but she hooked ifty; t
the hast ten years sal beavily upon ber. Il was3
the day for the almas gifts. A bull bigh up in t
the lurret was calling the pour lu the friund of
the por-to tlue Lady Mabel, wbu vas about lu
dispense ber charities with ber own bauds. Tbe hk
inendicants gathered lu tbe grand hall, andn
waitud patiently my lady's coming. The gifîs lu l
bc disposed ut' were ranged on a long stune
buncb ah tbe upper end of the chamber;- hbey 0
con8isted of uneat, bread, berbs of bealing, warm Il
garmeuts, etc. ; and the almoner, with bis 0book and ink-hurn, sal uver againsîtbtem, lu C
check the gifts and tbe recipients. aLady Mabul, atteuuded, nul by tiru-wuman, but
13' ber lwu chuldmen, butb girls, tbe eldest but thwulvu years old, entered itbe hall, and evurY bsouud was busluud as a priest pronounced a bl
lessing. Then the gifts were dispeused witlhkind wumds of counsel or encouragement, somu- Times of caution and repmoE As the lasI of the Miapplicants bumned away witb bis gifl, a pilgrim Hvbo had been patiently walting lu tbe rear of wthu thrung, shcpped fomward and craved au- b

uiencu.
iSpeak tby wisbus, hohy sir-wbat is tby th

best V" Su Mabel addressed bim, as bu slood
beforu ber.

Hie answered, I b ave a gift lu give. Dotb
my lady recoguise Ibis ring ?" d(

Hie held a ring towamds ber as buc spoke, and uf
;ue knew il for ber duad lord's sugnet. The cc
.111e cohour which the stranger's words had in
,alhed to ber checks faded, and hum vuicu treun- ce

led as sbe asked- ai
Wbence came Ibis pludge VI st
Lady, il cornus froun tbe dead; 1 dmew il in

uom tby lord's finger. Il was, be bold me, a cc
Iuedge of unchanging tidelity; 1 was to bear il Ps
,thee." in

lDec. 1

There was a deep silence; and Lady Mabel,
with her arms about hier children, drew them
close to bier. Il Tell me, pilgrim,", she said, il tell
me wbcre lie his ballowed boues, that 1 May
make my jouriocy thither."

"What recks it, lady?* thon hast another
mate."ý

iAnother! Oh, name him not! witb himi1
muated for a pitcce of brcad, that these my young
mies migit flot die ?11

Il Mabel P" The tones of the stranger's voicu
awakened ecboes in bier heart that had long
been sulent. She heard his voice-bier husband's
VOice. Slie gazed in wild transport on the fiéa-
turcs of the pilgrim, and with a grcat cry rushed
into bis arms. Their lips met.

At this moment there entcred Sir Osmund
Neville. Wlitb tierce and angry vords, lbu
attempted to drag Mabel from the embrace of
Sir William, for the pilgrim wvas nu other thani
the long absent lord of Haigb. Passionate wvas
the scene wbich ensuud. Sir William boldly
claimud his wife and lands; Sir Osmund stoutly
denied bis riglit, averring that be was an impos-
tor, and that Sir William was really dead.
Wlîile su protesting, the wily Welsbman took
care quictly to issue bis instructions, su that,
whien Sir William wvas in the midst of bot dis-
p>ute, and hurling foui scorti on lus fou, a dozen
mun-at-arms apared, forcibly scized bIiixi, se-
parated tbe Lady Mabel frum bis embrace, and
dragged Sir William, despite bis lprotestations,
tu thu dungleous bulow the keep.

Ail was so far well for the Welshman, but bue
was flot sucure, and be wonld flot besitate at
any crime. If murder wvere lvanting, bis own
Land, or that of a bireling, would do it. But bue
lid blundered. Iu the confusion of tbe arrcst
tbrue or four of the old servants of the house bad
ucen, beard, and recugnisud their former master.
rbey kuewý that any attempt on their part for
bis immediate rescue would be futile. Tbey
vaited; but tbat uight the news was spread far
and wide. Sir William had rcturned! The vas-
sais and tenantry were in arms, beating at the
castle gates; tbe wbolu cou ntry wvas roused.
Sir Osmund had time only tu escape, offering
no parley with the assailants, before the. oaken
doors gave way, and a mixed Multitude, armed
witb ail kinds uf weapons, spread over the
Haigb. A few minutes servcd to find tbe prison
of Sir William, to beat in tbe door, and rescue
bue prisoner. A few minutes more, and Lady
Mabel was folded iu ber husband's embrace, and
bue childreu felt in earnest the kisses of which
bhey bad su often dreamed. Then, armed, and
vith a fciv faitbful attendants, the injured
knigbt went forth in pursuit of tbe crafty Wclsh-
ian, came up witb bim on the site of Newton-
[-Willows, and slew him in single combat.
Happily for many years-happy in each

tber's love, and bappy in their cbildren's affuec-
on and obedience-lived tbe Lord and Lady
)f the Hlaigli. Tbey lie toguther buried in tbe
bhurch of All Saints, Wigan, wbere tbeir tomib
ind sculptured effigies may still bu seen.
The offencu wbich Lady Mabel bad uninten-

onally committed Iay for awbile beavily upon
ier conscience. Sbe took ghostly couinsel fromn
ier father contessur, whu in cunfurmity witb the
)ractice uf those limes, suggested tbis penancu:
bhat once a week, su long as she- should live,
ny Lady Mabel sbould walk barefoot from th(%
iaigh lu a place outside the walls of Wigan,
buere a cross of stone shouid bu erected bearing
ir name.
Tbere the erection still stands, and sti11 bears
e old name-MÂB's CROSS."

WATERPROOFING-The following plan of ren-
,ring tissues waterproof us said lu bu very
fuective:-Plunge the fabric into a solution
onlaioung 20 pur cent. of soap, and afterwards
to anoîber solution conîainiug the samne pur-
ontage of suiphale of copper; wash the fabric,
Id the Operation is finisbed. An indissoluble
tarate, margaratu or oluate of copper, is formed
ithe interstices of the tissue, wbich thus bu-
omes impurvious to, moisture. This process is
arlicularly recommended for rich cloths, awn-
igs, and similar objects.
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THE KENTUCKY TWJNS.

" AY of otîr rentiers %viii remeitiber the
I Sianmoso tins, two yoiitii4 tnîineit Eag
Chiang, boral iii 1811 of Clîjîese parenats ini

halm. Titeir bodies were îînited by a ticrli-bani
!trotcliiag froiii bre.îst-iîoace to breust-iioîîe.
onguîally the baund iited tiei Iicou facee, but
cýztaît Iractilit liait so stretclîci il natal

*.>tîgeil ils îîatîîrîî dirtetion, titi tiicy cotili
5tid l aniost side lay suie. 'l'lie grett leliglit
çd titis fleslî.corit wîîs four iîîlius, andi ils
gttaîcst tlîjckîîess an inh ild tuî-li ri. I t scellts

ticii, fuir beiiîg toicliedin tihei centre hul féel
tu totieli , litis, lîivi er, iý îlot the cassC %rlii

îhiteiuiii bast iq totieî iii auy poiînt neuner
10 ou.c bodiy lisait lthe olhter, foîr diteu oniy the
ze:,en iterresut titi tachai totîchci> is senisible of

iThiis Itîssis ii.îtur.,' wîus puirclissed at
Veklong, 1h city of Siain, ini 1829, aind exitibiteut
ut .r.erica, Iy Catijtsiii Cofiii antd Mir. Iliîttuîr.
.îf;er îikitig the tour of Eltrolie. llîy reair'eu
±coiiuîuettîc), auil setîied ist otie or lthe Soutlleri

at.of Aitierict, %viîere lImey rarricil tiio
and. uî. hll oilf.iirifig, but, owviîtg lu oiluzs-

lu iiuîlrrels, ît Wsîs fuîiîîd essu.'itial tu harve liii
îubliiîiuîîscite fur eaîci 'vife, whiere the,.

ba!teholi îurraîugeîîîclls aire %vilîoiiy i.oîtroiieîl
b.ritic sister-ii-i.îw. rt'e lie aiis.strotîs civil
mir in Aincricit, wiîicit bas tîroîglîlit ai Ioso

Clair fiii s laid~ h it is bîanatl 011 lit Siuîiiicse
iwuts, ', at re tabouît lo nanktîtiolher tour, andi
=a> jscýsibiy visuit canada.
The Suitueso tuion of bodies wîîs tiiotîglt t0

lu à unique concurrenîce, andiî titeî'fore exciteti
à rery lairge suture out'iblic aîttenitioni , but,
utrange t0 say, titis wonderfi plieîtoîîîcîîo lia,
lcen ailre.aily reîeatudil tha o opiîhosl sex.

.1bout sine years rugo, two sisters iccre bia
corde.I togetiier by il îtuirut ligauture iireciseiy
hie il.ît ri.férr'tl t0 above. I t is f.ustenud tu lthe
lower part of the cliest iii tcii, and ils seflsi-

Klitv is prccisely :uiniogoiîs 10 thut wiiici nuites
Eng andi Chuag. If luîedi îiidw:iy betweu.'n
tbe two sisters, hotu fcel lthe toticli , but if
pricked itiî at iite(ii or- 1ilîcds. 'vill the fait-
gers clscwlicre, Oui>' dit elle iS senlsible' of tuhe
puandore or leincht wltich is necarest dic part,

e.xrerimenteid on. Exeput in titis flesli-bond,
tarit sislcr is a separale iîîiividtun;. cadi féels
ter owîui individuni wsunts ; cadi sulirm litinîgcr
(r titirst, aieepiîiess or vigilnce, iîii ri or

jun indcjuendeîiî of th oiler; liicy love
eferttly, lanîd have titir indiiiuai tastcs fial

!Pteialties. No doutth hi ecessity of co-ope-
tilai lias ilandified Ilîcir iîxdîviduaiity, aini

triuucd thîcir niinds 1<u mnutilai furbearaîicc , il
Lus shovvii 10 dtaitn by îiîit strongest, of MI
argumnents, tierSonl comfor, ltat eîuch missi
.acrifice sonietlîing t0 the Intier, and ltat tbey
malt try t0 net and féei in linison ,but lucre is
vaonc-ness of mitîd belween therra, îîo conîtagion

nervrous Systn, tio unioni of' perception final
thotîglit; îvlîat liicy do ini comîaîoîî is donc b>'

ITolonatry subluission, htabit, or sisteriy sympa-
tbY. Tiiese sisters -%vce bons ini Kenîtucky of
negro parents, andi wcre first exliibiteti by Mr.

Ui.riam, in tais monster Americans tusetlnl. It
as laid liat tiiey are now nbwaut, te nîke the
lMr of Europe.

Il btas becn often askcdl wlithotr titis uniting
terd coulai not bic cîlt 'itiiou endangering life.
Tte oniy safo auswcr to titis question 'vili be a
rternce te a case rccorded by Amniroso ParéS,
of tire sisters uniteti hy a flesit-cord in thec fore-
bead. Ont died at the âge cf ton, irien il was
actnally essentiai te divide tito iigsittre. The
rOptMtion iras perfornieti mnost skiifnliy, but
Prgsved fatal, for the stirvivor lihgereti a day or

iwo and iras titen hîîried besitcli er sister. of
Ziten ilnîay empitat.ically bic saisi, Il Tbey irere

unile> in iife, anti in dlcath thcy 'vere nlot
divided."1

C ASMO.% Dr-cAxTzrr.-JOIICs'5 studios in
PbYsiology, caquilation, andi the practicai the-

tatst1ry of nicciiol, hâve convinceti him that a
cailer wili give you ruddy checks and a decan-
ttr vrli givea you a ruddy nose.

VIE OLD ATLANTfIC CAilLE.

Tu IE caperation of iisiug fil the oui A tlanîtic
J etbie is lthus îiescribed la> Cyruts W'. Field.
(Jun fisiuiig-lite %vais of formîidabble suze, il

iras iuîl of relie, tvistud vvith virca of steei,
80 lsS to bear Il strîtin of tbirly toits. It loîok

aubouit tira liutrs for thec gratiel t0 reacit botlîîîo,
liait %v (.outl tell wieti si struu.k. 1 ofîcii îîelt
10 the iîs'andit suaI out the ruille, ait> coid fiel
by the î 1uiiver lthat tihe grsuiil iîvus iir:gginîg 011
te bottonsî tiro l<ies limuier uts. lit i t i.s il

ver>' stovv buisiniess. WVe liast storurs sint clotIs,
untfg aisid silliîlls. StîlI %ve worked 011 dlty
nfter dii>'. Otite, oit the i 7tis of Augîltl, ire get
thte cnahiu &.1), anîd fiai il, iii fait sigiit for lici'
mnultes, il lontg, sliiîy miitster, fresit fius t11he

ouzo of the oceriliS bcd, but or asoit begutî to
chieen se %wîldiy tuit it seeiiîei 1o tic fnîglittîul,
fnit suîiduiy turoke tuway, anad uheut ilivii ato
dt soit. Vaijs accidient kebt lis uat. wiuk lira
we'eks longer, hlli, fuîtuliy, on the iîust îîigit of
A igilsl ire cituglit il. iV'c isî c:st thîegraieiil
tlairty t laies. It wsîs a h 111e before mîiîtigît, oit
l"riii:y iîiglîi tic r lioukéii the~ tesuu, au>d si
unts a, tailIle afler îîiîdi guI Stuaility miorilisig
uclii ivc' gui, il oî boasrd. Wliat wsS lie

saxtety of tiiose twu'ltty-,sîx liotiîs' 'rite striin
011 ever' nians Ihil fiaus like the. strin vu lth'
cable iiselt*. Whiea l'iîialy il iuîuîicred il xas

iiiaigit; the liglits of thte siaili, uîd an thti-
bonis itrofiial ota bows, uts ttey fllsie- inî thie
fatces of tue tcii, aliuwt:d thent e:geriy '.ç,,tcbtng
for tihe cabie to aiîle:tr oui the wsuler. At length
il was brouiglt te lthe suîrfsace. A.!i wlio werc
alliei l te aîîprouciî croruici furwîîrî t0 sec ut.

Yct n0t a wurd îi'ss ssoieni, oîîiy tle u'oiccs of
lit officers in comand îîcrc iteard giîiig orders.
A il fel t ai: if lifc and dilsî iîaiulg oit thec issue.
Il %vs oiîiy wi'ieii il wns brosilit over thec boîc
nd oit tiidt dock haI. mcii ditre> to bare.îlîe.
Eccli thon tiiey iaaritly bel ievcd thîcircyes. Some
creuit towsîrî t îte fet of it, t0 tic sutre il, ais
lucre. Titen ire cnurried it iong o the ciectri-
cials' rontll 10scO if i.uur loiIg-s:ottgîit-for treasiine
was alîve or tic.d. A fèe' miînutîes cf suispenise.
atîd a flash told of thie iigiatniiig eturreît, agnulun
set froc. Vientî diii the feelinig lonag ptit tui)
bttrat furtif. Soîne luirntîl away tîteir hondls natal
irelt. Olliers broke int clicers, fintal the cr3'
ran froîn muan t0 mais, raiid was [jearii devras ai
thet engiuic-roofls, derk beioîî deckg nat froin

thae bonIs on lthe wvaters and the citler siuips,
wte'i rockets iighted uip the darkîicss of Uic

sen. Thon wîth takfui herîrts wc luiracd oîîr
faces anan te dit west. Iltit suolit tic un>
rose, andI fir lhiurty-six heutrs de -,veto exposcd
te ailthbb dangers of a storm on tihe Atiiu.
Yet in the very licigiît anti fairy' of thec gaie, ns 1
saii ait e ciccîricians' rooni, a flash of liglit came
fil frouai thte duel), wiîich, iîaving crosscdl te
Ireluinu, came back to me ini tid-occtin, telling
tiat liiose s0 decar le me, wuoi 1 hadl left oui
the batiks of lthe Hudson, wore mcli, ainti foiiow-
ing uas wih their 'visites endt titeir prn3'ers.
TVais wras like a whispcr of G'od freîin the sen,

bidduuîg nie kccp heart andi hope. Tie Grccuî
Euistern bore berseif prostdll' lbrough tue sionni

ns if site kucir tizat lthe vitai cord, -tî'hicbi vas te
joi twoc liinispberes, htutig nt lier siera,; and
so, on Sattrday, the 7tli of September, weo
brotîglît otar second cable safely 0 the store."

P.XSTIMFJS.

Wce shuuli be glat 1motcive front any of otîr
frientis irbo take an interest in Ibis coltunn ori-
ginil contributions of Puzzles, Charades, Pro-
bterasa &c. Solutions shoul> ir cach case gaccota-
pany questions forwarded.

.ARIT1131ORE3I.
1. 060 sud no agite = towa Ini France.
2. 66 ,,roc =A man's Dame,
3. 4 <. ia =Alrlecrrentofwater
4. 1,600.,Cr =,Aniluin
6. LW56 ,, .flrihaî'i5ion =A county of Egland.

61,001 ,.ueer %r lnmtperl power.
.. 1 MeJl =A tOwcin scota.

S. 650 .,sa: on =A country «fEurope.
9. bort o nglet =,A town lit Ilolianit.

10. 1.1105 bc Nom = Àclondrr izzantii
The initiale mili rsnae a filmn ua* ir, whose ex-

ploits ame roai witb ailmlratloni.
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1. 31y fine las a fig. gay seconîd a Froncti article. Mny
Ilsiril a uart, 01 thea 1100t, andt rny iwhoZe fa ,ccîî*at etribt
sas.
12 I srui Wr of saine letter" 'My 2. 3, 8, 4, &, 6 is
ltîî 9.g nut .. Iiît llg ; ty 4, 7. 9 tas Io b mirry : n%î2,2. J Io îî.ît Isly 4. 1. il W< a slpii. îîî> 2. 8, 8. f

a Iady's8 Inini' Isly 2. 3. f-. fi is tîo prnipîal tpart . galy
8.7.2 l a ,licopi; Isly F.,.4.6 f, iital wu coiîid flot filu
wiliuî. 818Y -43, 7, 1. 1:s tCorn, aussi giay lehlet is ion.
ary. J C.

2. li n briltt, and in î black . il ivilis stanit 1,1iii
dira).;

Prit roundiist it l'in ovat; gray fige? perî.,q,î'
thIirty:

l'lis 'Cet. n 1,1 nut iî ry in hot, nat l'lu cuilti,
An fot <su iîit i:eîd tefore 1 i aitî .sod.
l'lit ilîfil ICtI îîiaîy. iti îsîlisi* ly ail.
Fur los la issait lii thse Cottage, calsuP, snuili,, or

liait .
<le ever lvssieut iiuisic,

Butt yet I Cali uiîg
Noiî agitî 1 not. roudi-r.

A irotîidi-rfi tîîîg? IL

3. rThe tlîuîîîlcr roar,sa:it lîgîîtnuîg. flit.
The 'ta ruiistliOtaistaisi, Itiglf.

A izutt:iît tark i., tesHi»îeit.tosýcd;
For tu.lji tige nilor,5 cry.

Iis enger hiaste ai% tin.t to gavi',
'lliîtr *ii 'cnIs said
A uit aivott vesee lu Iivr fatin;

TIîîy tairas tlîor gazeo oaer îalitter ,;mi.t
Noîv tIloilo lisptrus Qacî glosit-

Fo.r. hiaýICllihj; id, tîseir res.cuc tdieu,
'i'iîy ,e'u iny gattat i nole.

DF.CAIIATION.
Collett'. loi a vcrystînitlîworut. of îlîcaohîg great-
IJear readc'r. doui't ttinîk titat 1 w:uI-i tu î.rate,

liiil 'an îî i relation, ttîcî lu2t nie' ,t-ate,
%Vioac sfliktio, "'c trust, Inlay liever filite.

A Ca*k ut* largo ,ize. Wîiclî as Ioeît unidergrounid;
Onîce assure tîniiojios>o lse, ai ttieiî 1 abuitd
lis tîto% îood3: slow tat me :ironsa.

FLOIZAL AXAGIIAMS.
1 lMorts a eut.7.Rude.
2. Th'le aenr se. 1. n'isiore.
3 0 ' t' il ril.. 9. 1,cad tic dis&.
4. Ruti4. itC jiî. 10. D)r. I'oc'sost.
5 . 1,iica< ti fi. Il 3. Clsee* us atU. 1 ,
6 .1lanich iîy hea r,,,. 12 Rf lîwfel1oio.

<.EOG Ila VilICAL REIIUS.
1. A towvn ia FCiirili. 6. A riv-er in $Jsait.
2 A river la 1 Eîîglatîît. --. A countîry ot Amnerira.

.3. A catiiitry of I.tiroije. 8. A ctîîioa of muitais
4. An Wsaîid lit atle 3ledi. ini Euirope'.

terraneuni 9. A rivecr i Franice.
5. A counitry of lita.
Thes tIiitiaiti rezaçt îowlivaruis ivill stagnau a joyOuu

l'ItOlILEM1.
A gracier being askei tlîo ntlber or tais iive-.toct..

rCîîlicd. -1 have zoîne liorcr. tive Uues as rnaîîy ncat
catîto as 1 fimie fir&'s inal cilit tiolesus iiaiy lecjîas 1 hanve aientcattlî' If1iit foiver launsues II) t. aîîîi
tenter nett catilla by 10. niîd if îij stseep icere 9j tianes
as .oany sa rny aient Catilu wîîî i. thugsî lic. 1 eboutît
hanuj -. 10 bondu lIn ail.*' Iequirei rite flamber tho hll
cu1 acli kilîd ofatock, naid liuv inauy aitugeimor. IL Bl.

S3OLUTIONS TU ENIG31., &e., No. tj2.
Entgsna.-1, jlercury, 3tetiinn, Ediîîbtrgh, Rot-

terdamo, Calcutta, Ushiatît, Rhteims, York. 2, Age.
Decapiai sont.- 1, Giass.iîsssjss. '2, Sîicar-

pecar-scar. 3, Sword-worui-rod. 3, Tiierc.herc-cre.
Clharsdes.-l. Sol-aec. 2, i3race-ict. 3, WVreck-

crcw. 4 Lamirande.
Arithmorcns.-i William Makepence Tiîuci-

cray. 2, Chtarles Dickenis. 3 Ediiaîrui, itiîiwer
Lytton. 4, Hîtntinti Moore. 5, Tiicodore Ilook.
6, Niayie Rleid.

Problm.-O galions 611 22s.
12 Il 15 Sa.

SOLUTIONS TO IRITII.%OREI, &c., No. 63.
dBrithmor*ein Leoiidas.-II Lucan. 2, Eutclid.

3, Ovid. 4, N'umidicus. 5, Ixion. 6, Diocicuian.
73 .&ibiades. 8 Sinionides.
.EnigaîIa.-A ba.i.
Cha7radc.-An ounce or prevention is worth

ta peignai of cure
.anfgram.s.-, Anthony Trollope. 2, Charles

Dickens.
Problcn.-6OO cncb.

Tin follovwing soluîtions have laern rccived.
No. G«2.-Probleni, 0. Legge.
No. 63.-.Srihmorem, C. J. C., H. il. y.,

Emicen, Bericits. Charade, J. P. D'il., EUcen, Usiier-
wood, PilaI. Anagramn, J. B. D'A., Il. H. V.,
PilOtaBericus . Problem, Custus, Leoni.



TIIE SATURDAY READER.

T0 C011RES10NfLN VS. A wîa)ov Andî lier ttcu ittaîtgliters lite jiîst
lj-n luîisoiiegl iîî Fraîise frontî e-t ing a slow%

ia-lie iria IL utlle.r satuîcepîtin whiel flî:tl ttIl Ii-

iLue.uitt tîi ,, aueile , 'o t.ta liil~lItl.. eaill i uit ýiiît -an 1:ruig

1IIIer.ý i)sa1 cP THE PAtRTIS Fiîas -riit St \.-T,

lii revsîîîîîîîîg ucins-cijttittit. tcî ittîtît, -, nt kert.itneil'h arhflatfl osI
tvcîld olIt.rte tÉbat w,' ilie q') Ilt il ligote t. elligîlle, M. tjîîî,.îîîîî tit eteq Étanit IL ratiltitit

(111 iltl C' iîgl(, carl stisit gOillg it file rate t-tîat cr îiadiiî fitriging d asu h a d ai îe.îls aloi t.N itittus ;a. bt-, %vtiva leur lai 0e v

ctirat. Wt ell w,t,e.îie onlli'ii uat , tlu;thi 17 yuîtrs tu tittî il; sut finit il* 'uth :a
agi sbe itîcît tîlît oigiItl wviiiiii tIi' it "ti titI o-:iiat j.cîiiy li, s't, il % tilld

Utu
1  istjcct5a an 21al Il ugrilt i A t'. 22131 Iwtaie it ai iv icii t ilsý (tlîi:ttiuli.

hap'py Io îtllui I :tLiy>- i.tI.,iiitlit vos t i

t,, utîr eubt l.i iiltiîî ari~lt SU I XT IFIU AND1 USETU b.
wîill vesavons-ti l inîtke thlîi i t.î tile
gelicutlly iîl-liîiStlg , tîîlwtilt its gt- cil '''
torrespusciii , tC tsitialk tit i t W ii l. Élu 110h fl a -. ifî i y Liest, fý[ ic ue trpose of utrrestilig; fic
clii y lit îetîîîlg t lli. %V ttusli evt ry rtvîtivi, iýtl Ia r ut, %% wh ,,e %fille eîig.tgvdl lit a lîvuglit Ir1ont
af tlîis jîerîcdic, Io t, l Éeta it tite t'liî leiter- f ile grcîilii,1, hîlcecit 1îlveiîlcd iniEilîid

b hOj,îî a ltîl, zîit IlttIili ciior ett i ~S .Mîr. Maisî lIaI 13, ut' h3tckvlh, laîely exliibitvtl
lire lit lits disjuostt. at t tile office Ur tite dutirc af l .ride, 'Vlîteflttll,

A. 1.-Tîte Il. liati Id iecci ýLil l iitv itii""î- h lu iîulv af al icw brake for riiwuvtys, gi tinîg
Il ;'' itlarities to tlic voit Irîry illiy> le 41ticii vel, Ille poawer te tilie d ritet as ttC Ilils te tire gourd.
liats tof ît ri ttcii ls el:c '' telt RI îit Ieatîter tIerives iau telI-k note it ogltir,

inticli c t. rialît letil. udt Itz a 'oter of tvitîtsîtiid iîg tlic nttacks of'
Matry Il.-Tite lcllctt illg h it v'Xclleiit reci[,e iLs!cIs, anîd tire trogress cf tîeua>, fronît il.

fur inudtvllili watx .-tîke ,lb bjvt, x, 11.-b bvîîîg ii.zlticti îret wth oitî a aliieîl fiaussi Ilte
lard, atnd i stciie uf'% tt ii îg Pli id tIr% ,îid dt icuvedictîittj utf tire bark, aI' rte lji cl.

sîfet li %lisinîg , tirit flitc il a andI lardl sut j Ast roiloîllical <bserters of flic saisi w ilI begetrber, aud poaur tirenCt ilita fige %% hii ii. %'I it m eito 10k ior thbat Ni. I.. 1"cO:ctil t laits
tveht, and roll tet, as, ruiliig-j.in lik t gi 'l:ýCugjred a njeibüiotcf dîîîîîîshîîg fle eîfect t,
Warta bt-fare risiîîg. fite saisi s rîtys ait flic fucus of tele.scoje lelses.

A. S. L -Yuîr suggestions reqeiciig fits li ltC;tlîs ah' aui extremely tlin layer of silver
ititrùduct buiufziev f uzt-ureu ira (lac %%. uî, tIll lelacctl aîî the aljeci. glass, file Str ait îîv îie
reccive ot- carefut uttteitwaij. ulicervcîl %itl tîttt llljtlry lu Ille sight. Mh. Futl-

FEaotS.-Yctir Ililiet% resîci ian i 'l'lie I.1l au C:ti It Las citiiîcutirle îiarticiih:rs af lutý
in. th- flattah %%ttieU reted ti Iseo t oa roýt.tt int eliittcîî t hi(- Plaris .Ac'adciy ut' Sîcences.
the present nuniber, andt tee are tulc.îsvd Io be A scientihic tvav of liglitilig pîilles inud cigars
able to assure 3 u t. thac siar> %% .11 lit i itiift l]li ett r-ttti l otrad'teî ut l'arts uîaler tile
apîlt'tr regitlarl>'. liallia- of poudret cIif-ut. It canisiats cf it3rophlîa

WyAT-i( 31S. sui iliait luesscs>uuitl ras>, tt loit ius loreeeri eI aii a sniaI1 liti ç;îe t, tri
it t ias detîverett ta :a gt ilitait w lu,,% titi,. Iî~kL silrrute orifite. WVj!l la ti t (if titis bItt k

to rt:tîrd il, its th t-l is scvertl tigeais tu tile I attder is lutirei ot oit tlj lcitI otf IL cigar, or
itddrc,.scs uI tlic rteulee ili c Tî, uî fite g. iItl,- utn flie tol,:L( Clit i1 aile ý it, land~ t lieut gtl-I
suait )S JIauti In ii aiu , ait lUit tira %% %%,il luctttî lao, t t liecauteiie.tidecî tantd ih
ascertîuîî il tig luM3s. tttaý fltit tu o tat ti ti, if in a t ttli t itii tu ligltt tlie stil p'ipe Ur t.igtr.
let, tttll sec tîtat it as lurwvarilet. ý stîl 1,K, Ii-tovEtu 'AP.-AcuZ0rilisig to fiht- genieral
htapphy ta recette yaur cuitrluitiiii., att fliecal -;iutt-(.tlî'ud aI coliitruciiiig talus fiacre îs ut llug
ternis as furutierl>'. wîlicî fis iîtto fle botdy of ttua tait, btuit it ;S tîifli-

J. E. t> A.-l'ou gare trrtt, tile ainueutaîà t.ii ti lu ti.tkc tli lta; î fit tt tilt] tti asu thItt
iras au error uîî tht- patrs if ft lI.'i ter. 'uuiti I tttr l v ltîkge Lvîautea. A igui lier tutti le

%V. P. B , West Trty.-Wili reptly t<, Sour is, ttutt fret ti ttir gete-ral conustructian tît
comuniction lter skat "t' tt-r-ct ty as iieccbarily Iticctiveitutl 13 ni:g.l,tty aretîsot of flite beariîtg beiuîg gelteraîll' OfflyPOLLY..-tu A lhîing of be-:ty is ai joy forcirer," "bouit oite-quuirter or oit -lt tf tîu izafIt

is ue urs. inecf cas' elerattiIto-lucIsîik of tîte lap. A furthter lncuuVlueieit eIEntdymion." teicî is also iiisetuarabble from thteit. coiistrtue,- t
_____ -t'lon is, tîtat tîpoît driviitg tire tap int a barrel aà

fîiUg: lctt freqitîenîly carnies away te pîiîg. tMISCELLANEA. Accoruîing tu an inventiont tcli bas bucot
Icatcecîe by Mir. Samuel àlasait, of Birmtingham,
tire putug ia dispetused tril alogeîbler, allaCI-RE FOa CHILnu.;S.a-It iS said ltat speeul> in t huereof a t'aite is Itrovided. Leitkage isrelief is obtatned by sinîîty rubbing the' parts iîjossible, and froun ils Construictîlt tire Water. caffecled with kerosette oit, two or tilrcc atpIlica- ttav' nay lie eittîer tire saine size on the sbank

tiens beiuag gcncratly sufficiezut t0 Iterfonro aL or ;1f îeedfui harger titan il.

Tn&Rz bas beca a ver * large %viite ttirgiip
exhîbited at Sydney, New' Sauli willes. It
xceighs 413 Ibs., and nîaasures 3 feer Bi iuches il)
circuunferencc. Mecn cut il tras focîîîd to lue
perfectl>' salidl.

IN lte twcntietb ycar of Qucen Elizatbeth's
neigo, a btacksnuith of London, nanied Mark
Scaliot, muade a hock of iran, steel, and brass, of
eteven picces, and a pipi, key, atl of whiclî nt>
wteigbed onc grain.

Critiots FACT.-There exise a spot iît flte
German Occan trîicli is lte central point of ai
area of rotatiomn prodîiceui by lte meeting aîîd
mutuela action of tto olbpoý;ite ligies, aîîd ithierL,
conscquentty, no riae or fait of tidce coîild oeeîîr.

AT lte Paris EXhlibition '%Irit be sluown a ite-
charrieat horse, whitcu trous, gntîops, or tt'allis, as
ua>' suit tir lîcitcure of flic gratter. lic cten

utrances after the îîîost apîtrot d st> le, and
iteiglas tuheut thant soiî al is grcc.iblc I, bis jcai-
sessor.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

tROMAîTIîc DeÂTR.-Â YOunMg lady drOWIicd in
leurs.

WiiATr are yoga always to-morrowy, tbaugh Sou
can't bc to-digy ?-Older.

A FAIR INFFR.icr.-If YOU jUMP At concluî-
sions, voir may Lake a Ieap in the dark.

Siiolir visits are twaya the best,- as thc lY
%aifier, lie aliglited oit a liot store.

TuF speaker wio, %%as -"drawn ott" measiired
ciglitcen haches more tliun itefore.

Il Mist: Sont eyc,*" as thtr arro7 scai to thec
tnrgct.

WVifÂT arci w freqiiently say tvc will do, and
no one lias ever Set donc '--Stop a minute.

IlAri i LÂnîEFs.-ALt iuhat agoiiarc. ladies most
happy ?-3larri-age.

n
S

av

q

'tVity is rt ý.cfli friviîd like tire jettes, p?Z
ltecîtîiae, rtltlioigli lie is fle li:st itt pity, ho j

fiels Inj ll'.~ l l'tî 5 ll,î5'i i!ld
', .i îî m" %% 111 *li [l. ' ie rv d ladi

lier siozeI:.
('ns) A I)V cK~- Il îtsbIttidl Mary, ni), loy,tti-; îlpide l[iii.litig ls l.Ot huiti tlic Ii

%tevl, finish if tlîir-s, niy~ dear.
Tutg' îîîlii,.t iii fiais b)OStîtit, '. lis flic Cbs

à1.îî %%lier il 1bn o f, %itter %%lis tlircwVu oroe
liait1 l'y flic lily lie .u st'reîîtd inig.

A CiitISriAN Dt;TY.-A Iizy youlîg da»d 14.
'tiur sajîiîltIlc s:3 sfinit lieci ta alodel

'ulle* diity tu oliecu- liiglibutir , lie lovesboj
enalla îit sises. 1

TtOO Titt'.-lC %Vire pokeS lais glose efeq.
%%liure, %%Ill suaililics lart if betweeîî a thvà
;Lard filiger.

A SPEAirEit nIt At mleeting iri Prestont fle 0li
îlay cxîcised gret littiglîtur hy declariîîg tht Ji

1lad bot-h a %vorkinig tuait eer silice Ibu WU~t boy.
WViY is it impjossible for a yoting lady te Il

siitlly niri tell ?-iecaise silo is sure te to
li.swaj:tcelth(îi.navî.>

A os lad itgys the regison Site canie.ss
l'aritsali's, tfinal file sHil as of tire ma>tsculine gefaý
lier, tad site causanot ivitlstîiid lis gardent glu aý

Ast Atîterican tie%%spaper, iii ptîblisling min,
iiiarriagi a ai old ilial %vitl a Younîg girl, apý
ptendts fle follivi îg :-I Frieitds wili lîleae to
itecelt of tItis iliftttaiti."

Asti irIýl sert.tnt beitîg asked Nwlether lhg
Illaster %%as %vitliiii, relutied 1' No." Il Wlxesa Wti

Ilv rettlrn '"-I OIt, wîîeî master gives ordersi
Say fint lie is nto, at bolei, %ve Élever kiliww
lie teili conie iii.''

ON two l>ruc;sianis of tire saine rasur heinsgsk
ecised of Itle saine crime, it was rentarke>i à
Cioriolis finiti tley %tCe saut in aiiy gray re1al.

Ili vchd otler. -« A1 îîistati,* * sait Ciadté
Lin1îI il' tliey are coïells gerist."

Du 3 Uit coîiiýitler Itîger bteur ira toxicatingë
Weitz; laIe askl of ae Gertittit wi .titCss. "Ve]?
r'ilit-d tîte Nv itietss, 'Iabl, foi dat, t gant zay. 1
trîîîk feefty ta cxty classes a Lay, and it "o
glot. hurt me, btît 1 duîi't ktiow li0%V it wou1da
if a ltin Vash te Iiîakc a bîug of liissetf.'

A DELI' LAiis -A taîîd sîtecutatur in Ame
il, iii deseribilig te iakt' 0ii ait estaite ini Cumbegi

lanid cotly, Slys it is su clear and dcep '

t>a latîkiig tuto il, yi calt sec thatur mjskng-te
il chialîa.

FEE OF a LmcTEa.-An ailti-tobacco t
tirer sptolie 50 liott'erfulliy against the usa-.ti
obacco, ttat severai of bis audience irent ho

tnd burned their cîgars-lîolding anc end &*
hem in tbeir nuoutls--by tray of punisbMeàiý.

A DEFîiNTioN.-" John, can you tell mue .
iiffereîîce betiveeii attraction of gravitation
.tlractioîî of coltesion ?" " b'es, sir," saisi Jobe
attraction of gravitation pulls a dilrnken u-
mcii, and attraction of cotiesion prevent

:etting up.
WrsTaîîs ETIQUEflE.'-The Yankee travett

rbo saw tie live htoosier bas again writteat,
us mother, teiliîîg bier bis experience, as folle".*

-,Western people are dcatti on etiquette. Te
an't tell a man here lie lies witbout flgt , ,
tfew days aige a mnan was teîling two offii
cigtiboîrs, in i>' hesaing, a prctty large st
gays 1, ' Sranger, tlîat's a wbappcr.' Sa3ï I
Lay there, stranger.' And in the twinkig
n eye 1 fourna utyself in lthe ditchà a pk
uadruped. Upon anather occasion, sys Ilq
ian I itever saw befare, AS a voau psq4
That isn'. a specimen ofyour Western wom

ILT? Says lie, ' You are lafiraid of lever.
gue, saisit you ?' i Ver>' nuuch,' says 1. la
pllical lie, ' tîtat lady is nIÉS ivife, and if~
oa't ipolagise !:î tivo minîutes, by the ho
f a genttlemani, 1 scar tîtat tîtese tiço pist
tbicli lie lielci cockcd in bis tansis, -shahl
o11 of tbat disorder entiret>'.' Sa 1 kmmlt do'

ndi 1 ialitely apologiscd. 1 admire this Wesà
tuntry matîchi, but damr nie if' 1 eau stand
tuch etiquette, it always taice Mne unswa .eÉgal


